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Happy Birthday, Mary
Abshire. She's 19!
-Argonaut assistant copy editor

..,:„Hemptacular
Beautiful weather leads io
a successful Hemp Fest.
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Hemp Fest has
Jason thinking legal-
ization this issue.
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More Construction: ~ ~

ex to use e er oes o wit a tc
e exten e live radiri reports.

'I he 'I'urtle Derby almost didn'

happen tliis year, said Matt Smith,
vice president af'the Phi Delta Theta
I'ratcrnity. Phi Delta 'Ihcta made a
mistake and violated guidelines for
li"i'ir.'i nity philanthropy. The sorori-

ties tlien banned attendance in the

derby until the fraternity stuck their

iiecks aui and apologized. "We'l
follriw procedure next year," Smith
salrl.

'I'urtlcs cannot he touched during

the race, but "respond well to coach-
ing," Smith said, Coaches have used

By Stephen Kaminsky
Uni iiersiil i>f Iiliiiiii, frgvnaur

I he '12iid annrral lihi Delta I hera

Turtle Derby was held Saturday
atnid crowds ol support. I hc eveiit,
designed ta coincide with lvlom's

Weekend and raise money for chari-

ty, harl eight sororities and three res-

idence halls rcprcsentcd.
Thc strcct in front of thc Phi Delta

1'heta liouse was thc race venire,
where a inaximum of four turtles

raced to cscapc a white circle.
Zl LIN 106 was on hand io provide

Construction of $10
million addition starts
in summer 2000

architectural design to construction
costs to furnishing thc interior of the
structure.

The current ofTiccs that inhabit the

Annex such as thc business and

financial aid services and thc regis-
trar's olTicc will bc relocated to scv-
cral difl'crent locations. "Some (like
the controller, thc registrar and

admissions) will relocate to the SUB
after some of the eiements in thc

SUB move to the Commons," said
Waitc.

Others will go into spaces that

have been vacated by thc College ol
Business on the second floor of the
Administration Building, continued
Waite. "It's like playing a game of
'mosaic' everybody gets shiIIed
around,"

1'he purpose in constructing a new

building for thc College of Business
and Economics is to help meet a
campus goal of "re-allocating land

uses according to access needs,"
said Waite.

Campus officials want to be sure

that academic areas of thc campus
are in areas where the gcncral public
do not have problems tripping over
them while attempting to tind
oflices that arc not necessarily for
academic use.

One example is admissions and
registrar's oflice. Campus oflicials
would prefer those offices in places
where visitors can easily access
them. Waite remarks "the CBS pro-

ject docs exactly that —creates
more academic space in thc core of
campus and relocates business func-

tions to the end of the campus."
According to thc spring 1999 issue

ol'J Afagazine, one of the goals of
thc College of Business and

Economics is to use this ncw design

as a chance "to bring actual business

I'unctions and problems into the
classroom."

By Tam Craig
University of Idahu rlrgunaur

; A $ 10 million building cxclusivc-

ly for the Collcgc of Business and

Econamics will be commencing

construction in the summer of 2000.
It will be available for students to
attend classes in it thc I'all semester
of 2001.

This new addition will bc added

onto the Administration Annex. The
annex will not have a 1950s interna-

tional style, which according to Phil

Waite, acting director of Capital
Planning and Budgets, can bc "char-

acterized by flat roofs, ribbon win-

dows, [and} little or no architectural
ornamentation,"

It will look more like what the

Administration Building is com-
monly called: "collegiate gothic —a

style known for its steeply pitched

roofs, a vertical (as opposed to hori-

zontal like thc Annex) grouping of
windows, buttress-like wall details,
stone base, brick walls, and stone or
concrete detailing." The new build-

ing will not be an attempted imita-

tion of the Administration Building,
but it will be a compliment to the

Adm in.
Thc addition will be paid for strict-

ly by private donations including

Gary and Mcrylc Michael of Boise
with a $2 million dollar donation,
Albcrtson's Inc. with $2 million dol-

lars in donations, and another $2
million dollars from thc Albertson

family.

The total cost is estimated to bc

$ 10 million.
The $ )0 million dollars will cover

everything from the I'ecs of thc

rv.
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UI students confused

about Kosovo situation
I:.ster 13crumcn, a freshmen

majoring in child psychology, also

questioned U.S. involvement, "We
don't have much business being
there. A lot ol people care, but it'

not our job to bc controlling
things." Shc thought the U.S. has

taken things too far. "Wc shouldn'

have a presence there, sve should

voice our opinion but not send
traops."

Jeremy Vaughn, a political sci-

ence sophomore, said, "The U.S.
nccds to bc there because wc can'

sit idly by when terrible and inhu-

man atrocities arc being commit-
ted." While he thought thc U,S.
Involvcnlcnt should riot escalate,
"Wc should continue the status quo

and continue bombing until

Miloscvic quits."
Vaughn would like ta sce thc U.S.

take morc of a leadership role in the

See KOSOVO, A3

By Stephen Kaminsky
University of Idalrri;Irl!unaut

As thc crisis in Kosovo continues

to linger on nightly television
reports, students I'orm around cam-

pus seem relatively uninterested

and unilormed.
Students werc asked by the

Argonaut what they thought about

the crisis in general, what could bc
done to bcttcr help, or should thc

U.S. bc involved at all'?

Many students opted not to

answer, saying they really don'

know what is going on. Those who

did answer generally said thc U.S,
should not have become involved.

"They should deal with it them-

selves. II people interf'cred with aur
civil war, things wouldn't bc thc
same." said Karla Jageman, a I'resh-

men double-majoring in theater and

political science.

Changes in

policy raise
termination

questions
that would bc unsatislactory. This

will ensure cvcryone does their

jobs," Fcclcy said.

I eelcy said the change was dis-

cussed for a couple of weeks and

thc version thc council came to was

agreed upon. Changes to the word-

ing of'chapter 3, section 3910, para-

graph 8-2 of the I acuity Staff
Flandbook have already passed

through the Faculty Council unani-

mously and will be presented to thc

full faculty I'or a vote next week.

.By Mand~Puckett
Universiry uf Idaliu itrgonaur

A change in thc wording of a I'ac-

uity termination policy has some

,faculty mcmbcrs upset.

Thc change concerns thc dclini-

tion of incompctcnce in the termi-

nation of a I'acuity mcmbcr. Thc

wording will include unsatislactory

job perl'ormancc in the definition
of'ncompetence,Provost Brian

Pitcher said the chang>es arc largely

editorial.
"Thc purpose of this is to help

clarif'y the process. It's to make

clear to thc faculty steps in thc

process. I don't see it as a substan-

tial change," Pitcher said.
Alan Rose, an associate prol'cssor

of fareign languages, is upset over

the changes. Ilc said the changes

arc an attempt to weaken the lan-

guage and make it easier ta lire

some onc.
"It changes strong language like

incompetence, to weaker words like

unsatisfactory. It's a real infringe-

ment on the faculty," said Rose.
Joseph Fceley, a prol'essor of clcc-

trical engineering and faculty coun-

cil president, said hc docs not sce a
problem with thc changes.

"Both (incompctencc and unsatis-

factory) mean thc same thing. If
you'rc incompetent then you'e not

performing well. A less-than-good

performance would be poor, and
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Scholars dawn their ceremonial garb last Friday in Ivtcmorial Gym Ior thcl lonors Convocation,

tricks like placing a piece ol colored
paper in front of th» turtle and f'ced-

ing the racer a dict of hamburger

and lcttucc bel'ore the race in order
to speed the sluggish reptiles up.
Most heat races last 5 minutes.

I vcn with the valiant CITort put

lorth by the coaches, about half
ol'hc

turtles failed to move at all,

Also, due to thc abnormally warm

weather I'or this year's race, some
turtles overheated on the pavement,
and needed a cool-dosvn period
between heat races.

The sponsors presented the partic-

ipating living groups with a variety

of racers and allov,ed the living

group to pick their favorite turtle to

represent them in the race. The tur-

tle species of choice is a Red Eared

slider: probably the fastest turtle

model made and most uniform in

s I ze,
The race is not the only contest in

the Turtle Derby. Living groups are

encouraged to participat in the

other events like skits, a turtle beau-

ty pageant and spirit contests Turtle

contestants came dressed up to the

beauty contest in hates and dresses,

but no painting was allowed.

Since there was no entry fee for a

living group to enter, philanthropic

proceeds came from the sale of
commemorative shirts. Many peo-

ple shelled out $ 12-25 for a shirt or

sweatshirt. Over 200 were sold this

year, raising about $ 1,500 for chari-

ty.
Turnout was excellent, said Chad

Barker. "This is the largest one I'e
seen and I'e been here three

years."
"Next year we'l try and make it

bigger and raise more money ior

charity," said Smith.
This year's winner for fastest tur-

tle went to Delta Gamma, who sped

to a possible record time of 30 sec-
onds. The Best Dressed Turtle
award went to Pi Beta Phi, and

Forney Hall received the award for
Most Philanthropic. Phi Delta Theta
is still crawling toward a decision as
to which team will be given the
Spirit Award.Photo by Cade Kawamata

By Beth Green
University iif Idalio.argonaut

"Violence knows no race," ane
speaker said to the small crowd

gathered in sunlight by the KIVA

last 1hursday. Students, teachers
and community members gathered
at noon ta discuss violence in

schools.
Thc open forum was held by the

College of Education to discuss
what can be done to prevent
tragedics such as the Littleton,
Colo., high school shooting last

Tuesday.
The group held hands in a

moment ol silence in respect for
thc 12 students and anc teacher

killed in Colorado.
"The solution to any problem is

nat to focus on the negative but on

tv'hat we can accomplish," said
Dale Gentry, thc dean of the
College of Education. "In each
and every interaction that we
have, treat one another as people,
svith respect," he added.

Unity to fight thc latest trend of
violence was a theme often
repeated.

Nathan, a student I'rom Moscow
Iligh School, also came forward

to thc public microphone to air his

opinions about violence. He said

that hc talked to other MHS stu-

dents svho have concluded that
"lending a helping hand is thc best
medicine."

I-Ie said if the students wha mur-

dered their classmates in

Colorado had been accepted by
their peers and had been shown

that someone cared about them,

then perhaps they would not have

acted against their fellow stu-

dents.

Wendy a senior in education said
she was afraid for society.

"What we don't talk about hurts
us all," she said. She urged every-
one listening to usc the power of
talk to become advocates for chil-
dren like the ones in Littleton.

Dr. Shaikh Ghazanfar, the head of
the Ul economics department,
offered a "cross-cultural" perspec-
tive on the rash of violence in

schools. "Often we look at the

See VIOLENCE, A3
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Announcements I 'I ' '

Today:
~ The first annual Environmental
Science Poster Competition will
take place April 26-27, 1999 in
the SUB Silver and Gold rooin.
Come and view the posters on
Tuesday, from 8 a.m. to 11 a.m.
Six prizes will be awarded at
noon.
~ Concert Band, wind ensemble
tonight at 8 p.m. in the Admin.
Auditorium.

Coming Events:
~ Rededication of the Ag.
Science Building as the EJ.
Iddings Ag. Science Building
April 30th at I:30 p.m. on thc
east side.
~ If interested in starting a
women's crew team, contact
Theresa at 835-5533 or at
over4358Qauidaho,edu.
~ The U I Forest Research
Nursery will be having its annu-

al Arbor Day sale Wednesday
thru Friday., 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Located about I mile east of
Moscow along the Troy
llighway. Turn north into the
Plant Science Farm/I'orest
Research Nursery where Idaho 8
intersects Lenville Road. Call
885-3888 for info.
~ This Saturday, the Logger
Sports Club/leam will host a
Lumberjack Classic across from

the track. Adinission is free, for
info contact Richard Folk at 885-
5850.
~ Intro to career services, tomor-
row at 4:30 p.m. in Brink Ilail,
~ This Saturday, the National
Park Service offers "Indian
Jones the Right Way," a program
about archeology for kids six
and up at the Nez Perce national
I 1istorical Park Spalding Site
froin I to 2:30 p.m.
~ The same day for the adults,
Bruce Womack will talk about
the archeology of I-lells Canyon.
Call Nez Perce National
I I istorical Park, 208-843-2261.

STUDENT

Union Gallery Exhibits
now through May 15

Department of Architecture

P )On Third Year Design Studio

arne(i efy
Department Oi CammuniCatian ArtS

Digital Imaging —Earth Day 1999

Outdoor Program Events
Snakc River Rock Rodeo Climbing Competition

Saiur(/aj, (IlaJI / a/ 6'ratti/e Point

Selway ltiver 13ttckp;!cking Trip

tffaJI /-2

Summer Bowling Leagues
Lots of fun, and you can
beat the heatin our con-

trolled environment.
Call for detai%!

Union Bowling a()d Bllliafds
SUB Lower Level 885-7940

"heal Ahlf

Student Planner 1yyy-oooo
Deadline for date submission/'~ IS

Friday, May 7!
Please forward information to

or campus mail +251.
Don't have your event left

out!

Rescheduled for +'' !
Wednesday, OVI; Oil i!if Vial& MOVr

april 28 L'MOTIONAI.IX COW I'FI.I.INC'!, p<
al ~ ' line, S hami.l I rul.ha St'hl'(.Ila

7:00 and
9:30p.m.

SUB Barah Theater

$ 1 admission
A Union Cinarno prose»to(M„

a ~

ASUI PRODUCTIONS PRESEIVTS

Opportunities and
Information:
~ Students interested in the
Fulbright program should con-
tact Gleanne Wray,
gleannguidaho.edu, in 216
Morri I I l-lail.
~ Wait a minute, the Argonaut
has discovered the secrct of
poetry contests: you have to buy
the compilation to see your
v ork, We will no longer be a
party to such schemes,

,-.; g. Wedllssdali
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Also, if you have anything less
then 64 megs of RAM you should
look at adding more Incmory to your

Many people believe a computer system. Other people may need to
upgrade is a useless gcsnirc. There a44 nlorc storage space by adding a
will always be something newer, larger har4 4rivc't all depends on
faster, cheaPer and just Plain better your needs an4 wants, These are
available days BAer you dumP hun- only guidclincs, some people will do
dreds or thousands of dollars into just fine il with their current system
your system. if they only wish to usc their word

While many of these "advance- processor to type reports,
ments" arc just variations on a Prc- Luckily you can add a new
existing product, every fcw years processor to )nest systcnls fairly
something truly noteworthy cntcrs inexpensively, Thc main concern is
Ihc market, There are many products whether your old motherboard can
improve your computer perfor- in thc market, There arc many mod-
mancc, and many of these products els and thcrc have been many
are affordable. changes in the products over the

First, we need a brief lesson on years, some older products simply
what comPonents make uP the corn- will not work with a newer pro4uct.
putcr, keep in mind Ibis is a very if you would !ikc to add RAM you
basic explanation, The processor is need to know what I'ormat of memo-
the powerhouse that drives your ry your computer can use, just like
computer. It is one of thc key dctcr- processors and mothcrboards there
minates of how fast your computer are many dilTcrent styles out there.
will be able to perform various func- Ilcre arc a fcw hints to saving time
tions. and money. I'irst of all, read your

Of course how much RAM (sys- documentation! Almost every sys-
tem memory), how large of a hard tcm came with a pile of books that
drive (storage space), and the speed are still rotting in your desk or clos-
of your motherboard (how quickly ct, these oAen tell you what is com-
the components can communicate patible with your hardware. If you
with each other), will affect the know specific model numbers and
overall power of your systcin manufacturers then go check out
Confused yet? their wcbsitcs, most maJor compa

In order to have a top o!'hc line nlcs have all thc information you'l
computer system you need to con- need on-line.
tinually upgrade all of your compo- Thc linal option is to go to one

of'cnts,somcthit)g most of us can't fit thc many computer vendors in the
into our budget. You definitely need area, in most cases it is a good idea
to look at a ncw processor if you arc to bring your computer (not ncccs-
currently using anything slower then sarily your monitor) to thc store and
a Pcntium 166 (that's a Pcntium ask what they rccommen 1. While it
processor running at 166 mhzs the is preferable to research thc products
I'astcst processors on thc market run and options yourself, a little hired
around 500-600 mhz). (.xpcrtisc never hurts Rcmcmbcr
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there may be a service fee, so call
and ask first.

So, when do you need to dump
more money into your computer?
When it no longer does what you
want it to, when it is so obsolete that

you can no longer purchase parts or
soAware for it, or when new prod-
ucts are entering the market that will
truly make a change in the way com-
puters operate.

Remember, if it ain'I broke, don'I
fix it. If it is broke, donate it to a
local school, church or charitable
organization, but don't forget to get
a receipt for that tax write-ofT!

Moscovr
Crine

Log
A brief sampling of the
police blotter:
4/20 to early 4/22

4/20
10:18a.m. —Unattended vehicle
rolls into a parked car at the UI
gol f course.
I:29 p.m. —Trespass notice
served on a subject at the Wallace

'omplex.

5:59 p.m. —Vehicle/pedestrian
accident near Papa John'. No
injuries.
7:48 p.m. —Report taken on
campus!'or a vehicle displaying a
stolen parking pcrinit.
10.10 p m Mingles needs help
with ID vcnfication. It checked
out.

4/21

3;00 p.m. —Vchiclc impounded
for 6 overdue tickets.
7:56 p.m. —Two males trying to
use stolen credit cards.
8:26 p.m, —Stolen credit cards
used to purchase shoes.
8:29 p,m. —Report taken of
purse stolen from Wallace
Complex,
8:32 p.m. —CD purchased with
stolen credit card.
11:32p.m. —Rcport of "gun-
shot" sound near Engineering
from Elm.

4/22

12:55 a.m. —ATOs playing loud
music with open windows.
I:35 a.m. —Unruly customer
unwilling to leave John's Alley,
Verbal only.
I:53 a.m. —Tekcs toilet papered
by occupants of bluish sedan,
Caller wanted to go to bed.

Dancers & Beverage Servers
ou need extra moneyt

actualize your dreams of an
education, while still affording

some of the luxuries you deserve?
If you have "The Right Stuff," you

can earn $300-$600 per week
working a minimum of two shifts

each week. We are now
interviewing for Dancers and

Beverage Servers at:

LOS MOCOSOS
———--———- WITH SPECIAL GUEST-———————-

THE MOSQUITOHES
WEDNESDAY, APRII. 28 IN THE SUB BALLROOM

DOORS OPEN AT 7:30 P.M.

TICKETS $3/IpdDIVIDUALS, $$/COUPLE AT THE DOOR ONLY

IVinner of the Berlin Film Festival, Bess Picfure Es Best /tccress
Golden Globe IVominee, Bess Foreign Language Film

Oscar ¹minee, Best Foreign Language Film LI Bess Actress

,~ o~ ro, Pal
lb'@ 0 0 ~Std"ao

b./n

Wednesday April 2Sth
7:00 p m. Bc 9 30 p m.

SUB Borah Theatre
S1.00 Admission

State Line Showgirls,
"A true gentleman's club"

located in Stateline, Idaho.

No exp. Nec.! We Train!! 18 and
older. Call State Line Showgirls

(208-777-0977) any time after 3pm,
seven days a week.

Wet T-shirt Contest
every Wed. night at

9pm. Gall for details.

Is it time to upgrade your computer'?
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WSU Police report
counterfeit cash

The WSU Police reported last
Friday they had begun an investi-
gation into countcri'cit hill» app«;if-
ing locally.

1hrcc countcrfcit twenty dollar
bills werc u»ed sometime hct«'c«»
April 15-18, and last 'I'hur»day I'i)iir

bills were deposited at thc
Washington State I.'i»p Joyce»
Credit Union in the CUll.

On I riday, police «x««ut«d
search warrant, hut rnadc nr >

arrests. They sei/ed s»m« itc»»,
according to a pr«s» rcl«a»c,;i»if
colltllluc tllclf lilvcstig;11>oli wit.l>

thc help ol thc U.S. S«crct 'S«rvi«c.
'I he police advise local n)cr-

chants and businc»si.'s to fcJ)()> I s>i»-

picious cash,

Idaho gas prices among
highest in nation

BOISI.'AP) —Thc aver;>gc
price of gasoline has soar«d 20
cents a gallon in thc last live weeks
and increased morc than;i third

since the sub-dollar days of late
winter, making ihe cost at Idaho

pumps among the highest in thc
nation.

The Fuel Gauge Survey hy tl>c

idaho-Oregon arin of thc America»
Automobile Association put the
average price for scl I'-scrvic«
unlcadcd gasoline at $ 1.25 a gallon
statcwidc last week.

That makes Idaho onc ol'lic 10
most expensive states in thc nation
with an average price a dime high-
er than nationally. That avcragc has

also increased by more tlian a third

since February, when pump prices
had dropped to near 90 cents a gal-
lon.

13»t even tl>a1 incr«;i»c is»hi)ft ()I
that 10 pere«i>t jun>p g<>»i) lin«
f)flees t()ok Ihrc«)'c'irs ai'(< «he>i
thi.'v hit <I I'ceo<'d <1vcf <>8«()I 8!.48 <l

L'allo>> Jll»t bolo> c tll('AIL»>()rial
Day holid<iy week«i>d.

Io p<lt l(J<lh() s c<ll lci>1»>IL><>1>()»

in soinc p«r»pccti) c. >»otori»is hcr«
wcfc cnjoyi»g thc I()«'c»t price!i ill

a decade e<>rli«r Ihi» year," AAA
spokesman Dav«carl»on said.

'Ihc incrca»c in th«national
;ivi.rag«price lor»elf'-»cr( icc
unleaded n)sc 18 cents it> th«»amc
five week» l>» c>L>d«oil pl'ice»
»iirgcd umirl »ig<i>» tl><it tl>c glob<>i

oil g<l»t )»»i>h»id»>g;<i>(l the oil pro-
(f»c i>> }! I>at I of>s >> u<> >i) <lg feed I()
1iniit prod<iciio».

Ivfail>tcl><ii>ci<»i><ltd()«i>», I i)'«s

and «xpli)sio>>» at f>vc «'c»tern
rcf>ncric» ca<>»cd;>»»'rk«d imbal-
>>i)cc ii> sllppl)'»>d dcl»<>l>(l, iha1 I»

Ivpicallv <lggfi>v» tcd with Ih(.')»»ct
() I tlic »L<lni»«i tlslv«1>i>g si."is()l>.

Frater.nities «t Wesf g/a.

U. Ii it tie alcohol b;rn

Kit)I(GAN'I'()WN, W.V;>. (AI')
13()o/« i» bringing ti)i «tli«r rival

I'rate>i>itic»;>I Wc»t Virgiiiii>
Ut>iv«t's>Iv.

f3i>t ii'»»«t at social g;>tli«ring»
«hcr« liqu()r l>«lps case;iwkward-
1>CS» 'll»ol>g St> >»>gers.

I Jlc Lit» lsilal Lli>ity h;is hccn
»parked hy a coi»n)oi> demand for
ii»iver»ity oflicial» to rcvis«c;>m-

pus policy that pl>use» 0<11 <llcohol

l>t frat(.')'nitv hollscs.
"Ihe ollc good thil>g is th<>t all

of th« fraternities hav«come
togetl>cr io fight this," said Nick
13utryn president ol'hc coiincil.
'I vc»LI'vcf se«il tl>ci» vvoik so «<cll

togcthcr,"
Intcrlratcmity Council n)ci»h«rs

sa)'h«alii> hoo/c poi ic)'l>ts ll>to

fraternity rccruitmci>t and violates
»tudcnts'ights. 'I'hey'vc asked
WVI.J adminisirators to delay a I'ul1

ban on alcohol I'or at least a I'ew

years.
'I'hc WVU Student AITairs oiTicc

in April 1998 banned fraternity
houses on camp<is I'rom olTcring
alcohol at more than I'our parties a

ycaf. Mcl)>hers who are 21 and

older n>ay drink alcohol only in

private rooms.
-I'licrc i» a lot of animositv

ai»ong frat«rnity me<nb«rs about
this still," said Doug SkafT, a frater-

nity council m«mbcr and presid«nt
ol'he 'Student Administration.
"Ihey want alcohol in thc hnus«."

Anheuser-Busch releas-
es first homosexual ad

S'I. J.OIJIS (AP) —Anhcuser-
13usch Jnc. has been quietly mar-

kctii>g to gays and lesbians fbr
»o»>« tin>c, but brewery oflicials
»ay a ncw print ad «ill for the first
time I'c;>IL>rc ohvi«usly gay p«oplc.

'I hc ad»ho«s two mcn holding
h;ii)d». Abr)v«a Bud I ight logo is
tl>at brand'» slogan, "B«Yours«li
;>nd t(1;)kc It a Bud I igl>t."

Itic;>d will make its debut in
'I hill s(f'>)' i»»>l«ol LAP M<iga/ll>c,
;> I'rce St. I oui» publication that is

geared to«<>rd g;>ys and lesbians
hiit i» also distrihut«d in main-
»I>'cal» ()lltli.'I». I hc local vi'.i'sioi> of
the ad al»o carries a taglin«saying,
"I n)iid Spoiis()l'f thc St. I.oil>»
I'fid«l'c»t '()9." Pridci'cst i» a gay
<>lid lc»bi<(>> festival h«ld I» Jul>c.

I l>c basic iid »vill later appear in

other publi«ations that cat«r to
gay», Ic»bi;>r>s and others with
;>lief»ativc lifbstylcs, said Jam«s
R >mcy. I lc is th«alternative
lili »tyl« l»<ll»lgci for the f3ud J.ight
brand, thc only one ot Anhcus«r-
Bu»ch's <nor« than 30 brands to
have such a position.

Ramey told the St. J.ouis Post-
l)ispatcli that the bre«ery has been
n>arl'eting to gays and lesbians for
morc tl>an 20 years. But he said he
knew of no other A-13 ad that fea-

t<>>cdd

obviously gay people.
Anlicus«r-Husch is among a

dozen or so major companies that

have taken such a step, said
Willh»m Waybourn, president

ol'indow

Communications, a com-

pany in Washington and Los
Angel«» that provides advertising,
marketing and public relations ser-
vices lor companies trying to reach

gay audiences. Oihcrs include
Camel cigarettes, American

Express, Virgin Atlantic airline and
Absolut vodka, hc said.

Industry activists EPA
dislike new ID air stan-
dards

[3OISI Idaho (AP) AII«
nearly t«o y(.mrs of negotiations,
new rules requiring industrial pol-
luters to obtain permits shov ing
they meet clean-air standards were
approv«d by the state Hoard of
I-Icalth and Welfare,

Hut thc rules, which took «ITcct
I'riday, arc b«ing criticized by
indu»trialist», cnvironmenialists
and cvcn the U.S. f':nvironmcntal
Protection Agency.

And stat«regulators are begin-
ning io rc«rite thc rules that the
six-member board on Thursday
approved unanimously alter listen-

ing to about two hours of testimo-

ny.

Th« two-year process, vvhich

was supposed to involv« the public,
ended up involving only public
regulators and industry insiders.

Idaho is under pressure to start
issuing ncw air-quality permits
r«quired by the 1990 Clean Air Act.
'I'he act is enforced in cvcry state

by the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency, which this
«cck warned state ofFicials that
Idaho's version was too lax.

At thc board meeting, Steve
Allrcd, administrator ol thc state
Division of Environmental Quality,
criticized what hc saw as the
Environmental Protection Agency's
last-minute objections.

All red asked the board to
approve thc rules, with the
Environmental Protection Agency's
last-minute changes, on the condi-
lion that state OAicials keep work-

ing on solutions agreeable to Idaho
industries.

Fewer journalists killed
this year than last

PARIS (AP) —Fewer journal-
ists were killed in 1998 than in pre-
vious years but reporters face

growing dangers in many coun-
iries, according to a Fr«nch press
vvatchdog group.

In its annual report released
Friday, Reporters Without 13ordcrs

also said thai nearly 100 journalist»
worldwide remain«d behind h<>rs.

Jn 1998, 19 journalists «crc
killed, the watchdog group said,
seven fev'er than the previous year.
Between 1994 and 1996, a total of
182 journalists werc killed exercis-
ing their profession.

Despite Ihe drop in the number
of journalists killed, Reporters
Without Borders noted a growing
danger from co) cring organized
crime.

"These I') journalists were not
killed, as oficn has been thc case in

thc past, covering armed conflicts,"
th«watchdog group said in its
rcport. "Jn 1998, almost all of the
victims werc killed for revealing or
invc»tigating corruption affairs or
links bctv;een authorities and
mafia-type groups."

'I hc report said journalists were
killed under such circumstances in

Hangladesh, Bresil, Columbia,
Mexico, the Philippines, Russia
and Thailand.

China and Ethiopia topped the
list of'countries to have imprisoned
journalists, the group said.

And sub-Saharan Africa was the .

r«gion v h«re the largest number of
journalists v ere forced to flee their
countries because of threats,
according to the report,

KOSOVO, from A I

peac«process. "I think to solve
things b«tier, thc U.'.i. »h()uld pro-
pose peace and ask what terms are
acceptable rather than standing hy
and waiting for th«m to propose a
tr«aty,"

Steve Roberts, a freshman major-
ing in wild 1 i fe resource», had
mixed feelings about thc conllict.
"I don't think wc should bc there in

the first place, but Miloscvic
shouldn'I bc doing what hc's doing
either. We should stay there until hc
stops the killing."

ScotIish exchange student Chris
Mcnnim was skeptical of the news
media. "I don't bcli«vc half of the
atrocities being reported, but if any
of them are true, then we should be

VIOLENCE, from AI

there. I'm sure half of it is propa-
ganda," he said.

>Vfcnnim was upset by the lack of
reporting thc U.S. media give to
other countries that are there. "I'm
not hearing about the other NATO

I'orces, and that's frustrating,"
"I'm not really into the war thing;

we'e touching on really risky terri-

tory (by getting involved)," said

Katic Davis, a sophomore majoring
in biological systems engineering.

She was concerned thai, "They'e
sending in people we know."

"The U.S. has an ego problem,
we have our own problems, and

need to deal with them first. You
can't help others until you help

yourself."

symptoms and not the source
of'hc

problem," he said.
"I sympathize with the kids," he

said, because the kids born into
broken or disturbed homes do not
feel the cementing force of society
and family. "What are the limits of
freedom?" hc asked.

"I look at things in a long run

perspective-how does the kid grow
over the years," Ghazanfar said. At
one point during his speech, he
gestured at a nearby tree. Trees

must be nurtured and watered he )

said, otherwise they will not grow

well —the same is true of chil-

dren, he said.
Keith, a teacher in the Moscow

School district, offered encourage- <

ment for the educators in the audi-

ence. He told them to keep faith

and remember that good things
'appentoo, even though it is easy

to overlook that aAer an event as
discouraging as the Littleton
shooting.

7:50pm I
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Don t forget the
t',tILIIt, MM

There is something wrong with a
country that locks people up for
smoking weed. The danger alcohol
poses is obvious: drunken driving,
physical abuse, alcohol poisoning,
etc. Thc same can not be said for
InafiJuana.

The only thing that keeps man-

juana illegal is fear, Fear that is fcd

by fascist organizations like DARI."

that try to brainwash our young into
robots. Fear that is I'ed by the hypo-
critical Clinton administration and

the coward in chief, who bravely
tells Colorado schoolchildren that
"violence is not the answer to con-
flict" while bombing thc holy living
s*~t out of Serbia. Fear from terror-
ist agencies like thc DL'A that con-
fiscate property and ignore all civil
liberties in the name of the "War on

I

Drugs," And whcrc has it gotten us?
Nowhcrc. Nowhere but a world of
lear. A world whcrc the government
cannot be trusted and the police are
no longer there to serve and protect,

'ut

to frighten and punish.

This is a nationwide problem, but

it will take local groups to destroy
the rabid behemoth that is the War

on Drugs. The state initiatives in.
California and Arizona are a good
start, but morc needs to be done,
The problem is that the marijuana
movement has trouble getting
names on ballots because of the
Gestapo-like fear of the DEA and
similar organizations.

Perhaps enough minds in Moscow
have been opcncd for there to be a
Marijuana I'estival in the future.
Perhaps by thc time our children are
dealing with the stress ol finals they
will bc able to enjoy some weed at a,
bar downtown and go home for;
pleasant giggly rest instead of wak-

ing up in a gutter covered with

vomit.

he)up froin marijiu)na so uptight

people ciiil i)cccpt hcnlp )vhilc still

poo-pooiilg flot, I his ll)iikcs politi-

c(it scuse <i)id J<lsoil i)lid thc

Ai'goi)i)(its )vish itic best ol luck to

i)ll he)up s(lppoi1crs. Biit Bt tllc sanlc

time, )vc wonder how many hemp

supporters also sccrctly (or not so

secretly) smoke marijuana', From
our personal cxpcriencc, thc major-

ity of hemp supporters also smoke
weed. Unf'ortunately, those opposed
to thc legalization of hemp in thc

United States also have that impres-

sion, and they worry the Hemp
Movement is simply an attempt to

gci a foot in thc door for marijuana,
Jason does not yct have the ability
to sec within the hearts and minds

t)c1tci'vciithci'of tvtosco)v s I fell)p

I'CSI )9 th)S p<i!it )VCCkCI'Id.

S(11(ifdi1)' etc()i'iii; )vi)I )11 teil)pci'il-

tiircs iin(f ci)!iy hfcc/c I)1()dc II tliii'd

)lot to love spfi))gtiil)c oil thc

I i)loiisc. I hc tul11out in suppoft tof

thc legal i/:Ition ot thi» niultipurposc

pli)ilt w<1!i high <ln(f siciidv throiigh-

o(it thc d<)v, (i)id hof)el(ill)' little

)110)lc)'")s fiiiscd (1)id <1 t(',)v )11)i)ds

)vere op('.ncd. I'hc tvtosco)v I'olicc
1)cp;)rtincnt (fcscrvcs pr;iisc I'or its

hiuldlillg ol'hc situation —they
)vcI'c fcscfvcd iind )loll-coilffoilta-

tional at an event where other Idaho

cities I)ligt)t hi1'vc ti'icd to sho)v I)lus-

clc. Thank» I'or keeping thc peace,
gu) s.

Onc ol'hc main thrusts in thc

one way or thc other. But one ques-

t)oil co))les to oiif lips: so what?

It is the position of Jason and thc

Argonauts that marijuana should bc

legalized as soon as possible.
Whcthcr you want it for pain relicl'r

to enhance your enjoyment of
South Park is immaterial. Just light

up thc ganja, There is no more harm

in smoking a t'ew bowls than in

tossing back a lbw beers. Less, in

1'act. Just think about it. Which
of'our

1'riends is morc 1'rightcning

when he's loaded: thc stoncr or thc

drunkard? Well, which activity do

you find more violent: manhandling

women at bars and driving home

drunk or cating Doritos and watch-

ing 200I: A Space Odyssey for the

most usel'ul sorts of sleep arc Itt:M
(Rapid Eyc Movcmcnt);)I)d S-)Vavc
(Slow-Wave) Sleep, You dream dur-

sleep, which helps
nd/or energize your mind.

clcs relax and recuperate
wave sleep. During B nor-
's sleep, you gct more S-

p than REM sleep, but

good amount of both dur-

ght. For people who don'

h REM sleep, you 1'ccl

mentally tired during

the next day. I- or
those who Bren't get-
ting enough S-wave

sleep, which is dis-
turbed by alcohol,
your body is fatigued

during the day, and

you might be tempted
to sleep during thc

By Bob Phillips, Jn
Argun<)ut Columnai

)ng RI M

recharge a
Everyone knows thc best way to Youf fnus

deal with all thc extra stress during dui'ing

this tinal part of thc semester is to

go to sleeP and 1'orget about it. Thc )vavc
vanous stages ol sleep act Io relax

your muscles or energize your ing thc
brain, depending on which part

ot'leepyou'e in. Sleep
is just a great thing,

though still a little

mysterious to the sci-
entific community.

The problem is,
sometimes you just
can't sleep.

It's commonly -gob P»IIIPs> >r
called insomnia, and

onc source I checked says every

adult in thc United States (vitt have

it at some point in his nr hcr lil'c-

time. Also, depending on thc source,
sleep problems are either the sec-

ond-highest or I'ourth-highcst rea-

son people sec a doctor (pain and

headaches compete with sleeping

problems on this list).
So, what keeps you I'rom slccp-

ing? I looked on four websitcs,
found one book and spoke to Dr.
Mark Yama, a psychology professor
here at thc Ul. I also called the

newly-opened Gritman Sleep
Center, but they have yct to return

my call. Th(! conglomeration of
things that keep people from sleep-

ing include, but arc probably not

limited to: depression, noise, room

temperature, messed up sleep cycles
(called your circadian rhythm), a
medical problem, stress and emo-
tional anxiety. These more or less
uncontrollable factors do not
include drugs, alcohol, cafTeine or
medication, all of which will also
disturb a good night's sleep,

Insomnia has no clear-cut defini-

tion. In popular terminology, it basi-

cally means you can't sleep. In

more scienti I ic terminology, it

means that you are not getting
enough sleep, or that the sleep you

get is unrestful and of poor quality.
There is more than one type of
insomnia, and there is more than

one type of sleep. A simple classifi-
cation system of insomnias would

bc not falling asleep when you lay

down (onset insomnia), waking up
in the middle of the night and not

easily getting back to sleep (sleep-
maintenance insomnia) and waking

up earlier than you should and not

being able to get back to sleep (ter-
minal insomnia). These three types
are frequently found together, thc

most common pair being onset and

sleep-maintenance insomnias.

As I mentioned earlier, the two

daytime.
There are many bad habits that

involve "sleep hygiene," and these

bad habits can promote or prolong
insomnia, or just decrease the ctTcc-
tiveness of sleep on any given night.
Such bad habits include: exercising
right bet'ore bed time, drinking
something with caffeine right
before you lay down (or within six
hours of when you plan to go to
bed), alcohol, smoking, some med-

ications, sleeping in a bad position,

napping during the day or spending
too much time in bcd "waiting to
fall asleep."

A list of folk-remedies for helping
to get to sleep a little easier
includes: going to bed the same
time every night, getting up at the
same time every morning, keeping
your room quiet, not using your bed
for stressful things like homework
or paperwork, taking a 20-minute
warm bath two hours before you lay
down to sleep, getting out of bed
when you can't sleep and getting a
massage. For those who are curious,
one site said some people I ind it cas-
icr to sleep after intercourse, but this
is not a general cure for insomnia.

If you are having trouble sleeping
I'or morc than two weeks in a row,

you should probably visit either the
Student ttealth Center or the new

Sleep Center at Gritman. Student
health insurance, af'ter their
deductible, will pay 80 percent of
the costs tor sleep therapy from a
hospital or the SHC, allowing up to
50 visits on an out-patient basis, or
paying for one week, or $ 10,000,
lor in-patient services.

Sleep is important to normal func-

tioning. Lack of sleep is a major
factor in auto accidents and the
inability to think clearly can have a
detrimental impact on your grades.
If you are having trouble sleeping,
do something about it while you
still can.

Glcnnis Stott
Department of Biological and
Agncultural Engincenng

media, they just depict exactly what

happens already in day to day living.
That is so untrue! Think about your
day-to-day life and see how well

they depict it, if they do, you have a

real problem!
Parents are also to blame. I myself

am a working mother and can see
the elTect that this has on my son,
and he is only two. A parent has no
idea what their child is watching or
doing during the time that they are at

work, if they think they do, they are

fooling themselves, What shows do

they watch? What kinds of friends

do they hang around? What kind of
music do they listen to? What do

they enjoy doing'? Most working

parents can't answer thcsc types of
questions. Unfortunately the
answers actually determine who

your child is and what they have the

potential to become!
I am not saying that it is the pur-

pose of the media or music to get
people to kill themselves or some-
one else. But the end result is, they
do! When parents swear around
their children, their purpose is not to
teach their children how to swear (I
hope), but as an efl'ect of that they
do! When fighting between parents
goes on in a home, thc purpose is not
to teach the children to fight, but the
result is they do! Basically, what I

am saying is "Garbage in
Garbage out!"

Phillips began his article well and
ended it well ("Paying attention to
kids is the best way to help them,
and the best way to prevent another
disaster") but its pretty much trash
in the middle,

everyone in America now, but thc

most important question is, for
1vliat7

As I read on in the article, it sud-

denly had a strange twist, AAer say-

ing that because of the media atten-

tion this tragedy received thcrc will

be more tragedies, he goes on to say
that the media is not to blame. I say
that he is just slightly confused. The
fact that the media makes these
killers "famous" is a huge problem,
not to mention the regular TV
shows, movies, and sitcoms. How
can a person who sees killing sever-
al times a day on TV/movies then
see the same people again alive on

another show be able to understand

the reality of killing someone or
death? Bob Phillips does echo the

feeling of most people in America
though, especially those in media.
There is nothing wrong with the

Argonaut
Mailbag

Argonaut is truly
garbageBob starts and ends

well, but middle is trash
It is hard to believe it but you have

outdone yourself. The April 23 issue
of the Argonaut is truly garbage. Not
only have you brought back thc
"Chapel of Love" which is
embarassing and offensive, but you
have insulted another campus group
with your narritive by Jason.

I can't believe you are trying to
depict the university mascot as a sex
hungry alchoholic and that you think
that is cute. The Argonaut was never
big on journalism, even when I was
a student, but now it is not even wor-
thy of lining the litter box, Most of
the Chapel-of-Love segments are
borderline soA core porn and that is
not something that I want to be asso-
ciated with.

I believe in free-speech, but as
adults we have an obligation to
decide what to say and what not to
say. Some things just don't need to
be out there and as journalists you
should recognize that, I am not
against a classifieds-type romance
page but this is nothing more than
crude sexual pandenng.

As an employee and former stu-
dent I would appreciate ifyou would
try to improve the Argonaut instead
of running it into the ground. Get rid
of the Chapel.

I at lirst found myself agreeing
with Mr. Phillips as he started his

article regarding thc school shooting
in Denver. Especially when he stat-

ed "The problem is there will be a

next shooting, simply because of the

publicity these events draw." This is

so true. Kids/teenagers sce what
draws an audience and they want to
be part of it "go out with a bang" so

they say. I am sure at one time they
thought "we have one life to live,
let's end it famous!" And so they

did, they are known by almost

Please quit your w g and crying, girls
'«' 'xistence, but I don't care about

political correctncss. Stereotypes are
cliches. Cliches are truisms. Truisms
are true. You do that math.

And this kind of insecure little
hypersensitive nature seems particu-
larly. evident in girls. I hate to pin
that on n)y gender, but let's face it,
the fairer sex is full of whiny little
waifs who cry about nothing. I used
to get so mad at men who would say
a woman could never be president,
but now I believe they could bc
right! I am confident there is a
woman out there who could do the
job, but it would be hell to lind one.
And what's more, women who are in

these kinds of positions of power are
constantly ridiculed and made fun of
for being "too masculine." Janet
Reno and Madeleine Albright are
perfect examples of these women.

So what does all this mean7 Get i1

together, girls! Quit your whining
and crying and "boo-hoo we'l never
have equal opportunities, and that
girl down the hall made fun of n)e"!
Ifyou want equal opportunities, take
them. And if you want that girl do)vn
the hall to stop making fun of you,
either don't be such an easy target, or
preferably, don't take it so personal-
ly.

ten along with women that well trouble to make others like you as
before, but aAer the realization that I well'
would bc thrust into a situation But there are good things about
involving many of them upon my being insensitive. People,arc oAen
arrival to college, I decided to cut the afraid of you. To not care what other
female gender a little slack. I'e people think is threatening because
made friends with the women I live one cannot have power over you.
with. But there arc still some linger- Those people who worry so much
ing concerns I have about their over- about pleasing others are so easy to
all mentality. manipulate because all you have to

For you see, girls value "nice" do to get what you want from themis
more than practically ...,...,just threaten them
anything else. I say - "TO ref Care Wyatt with your disap-
practically, because of

>p
- i h» p" proval.

the whole "who has the -, ', '. And another thing!
ot ei peop e f in:

best hair/skin" factor, '.+ h" .~ 1+8< Why do people take
but more than anything: because one can- everything so person-
besides that, they like .,''gof./gpvepowep' ally? As an opinion
to be thought of as '.

O)re< O+ ..cotuinnist, I have
nice. They don't like to,.... K-

I Ii
. witnessed these-Kali Miller .hurt people's feelings

"..-:: pathetic displays over
or get in big confronta- and over. People will
tions. Obviously there are exceptions approach me about a column think-
to this, but for the most part, and ing I was attacking them as a person.
especially in large groups, girls will So what if I write about chunky
just talk about each other behind sorority girls or yuppie Republican
their backs and demand their friends bastards'? I am not speaking of one
to choose sides. Now this system person in par'ticular, but merely
works for "insensitive" girls like the pointing out thc flaws of'an entire
writer of this column because I just group or stereotype of that group. I
don't give a shit. I don't care what am aware that stereotypes are "bad"
people say or think. It is hard enough and only "insensitive" or "abrasive"
to like oneself, why go to all the people would even admit to their

By Kaml Miller
Arg<>n<22<2 Columnist

I have been thinking a lot about
sensitivity these days. Maybe it is
because I have done so little home-
work and thus have the brain energy
to spare. Maybe it is because we
have just read The Awakening by
Kate Chopin in my English 258
class. Or maybe it is just because this
issue has hit very close to home with

me. Regardless of the reason, it has
been brought to my attention these

past few days that I am insensitive.
And what really seems to prove this

point is that I do not deny it.
Being sensitive is something I sup-

pose I'e never really valued. I am

often uncomfortable when people
cry in my presence. People would
pell me they liked another person
because they were "nice." So what?
It's easy to be nice. Just smile a lot
and ask people how they are doing
and have a firm handshake —boy,
that must be tough,

But why this issue of sensitivity

has been so close to my little black
heart is because I live with over 50
other women. I'e never really got

Sonia Todd

We welcome letters of up to
250 words on topics of gener-
al interest. All fetters are sub-
ject to editing. Please sign"
with your full name (first
name, mitial, last name) and
include a daytime telephone
number where you can be

- reached for verification..:Letters to the editor are select-
ed on the basis of public inter-
est and readability.

KEEP IN TOUGH

Send letters to:

Letters to thc Editor
University of Idaho Argonaut
c/o Aaron Schab
301 Student Union
Moscow, ID 83844
Or fax: (208) 885-2222
Or email: argonaut

uldaho.edu
Or telephone:

(208) 885-7825

importance of sleep
It )voutd have been liard to;isk 1'or l temp Movcmcnt is to distance ol people, so wc cannot answer this seventh time?
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More athletes
to retire soon
By Barry Graham
Uni vrsii> r>f Irlal>r> . irsr>@arrl

Thc retircmcnt ol Wayne Grctzky, all bc
it surprising, was a matter ol time, I mean
Grctzky was fresh ofl'a s«ason in which his
team, the Ncw York Rangers, werc bad.
Although hc can still play, thc "Great One"
is no longer thc threat he was a fcw years
ago. And this isn't a shock bccausc age
afTccts all athlctcs during thc latter stages
of their car«crs.

I'cn though lie d«cidcd to step away
from thc gam«of hockey, his legacy will

be missed lor years to come. Mostly
though, I am thankl'ul that h« lefl under his
own terms. No, he wasn't I'orccd out by the
upper hierarchies of managcmcnt and
ownership. Grctzky st«pp«d away I'rom thc
game thc way he jumped into it two
decades ago. Now, the always classy and
magical player will likely move into
broadcasting or cvcn management. And hc
will do well in either pursuit.

Gretzky will likely bc joined by Denver
Broncos quarterback John I.'.Iway, who
basically has mnounccd his retirement
from the game of football. Elway, like
Gretzky, will retire as a champion under
his own terms. Grctzky, Elway and
Michael Jordan all announced their
retirements from games they dominated in

approximately four months.
I have a feeling that another wave of

retirces will step away from thc games that
they loved. Although these players will not
go under their terms. Let's first start with
Cal Ripken Jr. of thc Baltimore Qrioles.
Ripken has been error prone at the start of
this season and is now on thc disabled list.
That's news in itself; Wc'rc talking about
the all-time leader in consecutive games
played, who is now approaching 40 years
of agc and is having problems with his
back.

Th«Oriolcs's managcmcnt seems to
believe, with just cause, that Ripken can'
play short stop anymore. Now, they
question is ability at third base as well. I fc
had committed five errors in eight games
played befor«being put on thc disabled
list, Add to that his .170 batting average
and it seems that thc Oriolcs niay not pick
up his stccp, $5 or 6 million contract
option for next season.

Will the 13altimorc Orioles do thc
unthinkable and ask one ol'hc great
'players in l«ague history to pack it in and
retire? Thc youth movement in the Majors
has made a differ«nce lor many teams in

the leaguc. Thc Orioles sccm ready to go
that route and push aside thc memories of
Cal, Jr.

That's not all of Baltimore's probl«ms
though. When Ripkcn, Jr. went down a
couple of weeks ago, first baseman Will
Clark also suf'cred a month-long thumb

injury that took half'of'3altimore's infield
out of commission. Clark came to
Baltimore after Raf'acl Palmeiro had
signed with Texas in the ofT-season. The
Oriolcs thought that ofl'cnsivcly, they lost
little with Clark in thc lineup. I lowcver,

'dcf'ensively he is suspect and his agc is a
question mark.

With him out of the lineup, thc Oriolcs
are even more of' disappointing team.
With the I!ring ol'manag«r Ray Miller on
thc horizon, Clark may be on his way out
of the front door as well.

Speaking of Texas, can you name the
two pitchers that arc four-game winners
and lead thc American League. Well, Pedro
Martinez doesn't surprise anyone as hc
leads thc league ivith strikcouts and wins,
Thc other is Texas hurl«r Mike MorgaH.

Now we'rc talking about thc same Mike
Morgan that has been in the leaguc for an

eternity. Ycs, thc Mike Morgan that started
last season 0-5 and was shcllcd. Ycs, he
still has the same siufl; which consists ol a
dcccnt I'astball and slider,

I icrc is a guy that docsn't dazzle and
survives on thc fact that his ofli:nse gives
him enough run support to ofTset his 10 hit,
scvcn ritn outings. But, Ict mc convince
you that Morgan's heroics won't last. Once
thc Rangers I'ail to provide him with run

suppart, his earned run average will blow

up like a balloon and hc will struggle.
The above players arc just thrcc that

may not have the luxury of a willing
departure from their rcspectivc teams.
There is a larger list ol'potential players
that may bc fodder for management. So f'r
all of you sports purists out thcrc that

question thc ethics of sports, herc is thc
truth of thc matter. Sports is all about
business and the business of sports is
money and revenue, not thc long-standing
legacies of a 20-year veteran.

By Scan Campbell
Ur>iver.>it> r>f Irlrrfrr> tr>lrrr>rrrrr

Stop. I.istcn. I.ook. Ca>i you h«ar it'? 'Che
sound oi' collision; thc hcavy gasp of onc
m;in's brc:ith leaving his body.

Can you s«c it".Thc blood stained pants,
lorn jerseys, and scarred helmets.

Ahh, isn't it beautif'ul'? This is football,
and thcsc !varriors ar«deli.nsii « lineman.

Returning starters Wil B«ck and Falcmao
Tosi will be anchoring th«dcf'ensivc line I'or

thc 1999 Idaho Vandals. Six hundr«d pounds
ol'mass is shar«d between the two d«fcnsiv«
tackles, a hcf'ty anchor that would make that
literary sca fairer (fvlelvillc) ol ycstcrycar
envious. Hut this tandem shares more than
an abundance ol'mass,

A year long tour ol'duty in thc black and
gold has brought them battlefi«ld cxp«ricnce
that they rely upon I'or inspiration.

With a chuckle Heck recalled a Ii.cling of
cmptincss, an inability to go any longer
while lining up against arch rival Boise
State. Heck was battling with a bout of
illness and latiguc was beginning to plague
his body. "I didn't think I could go anymore,
I looked over at >Vlao and hc just said 'You
got to do it. You have got to do it for us.'"

Camaraderie is a common theme
amongst th«d«ii.'nsive line according to
Tosi. "Wc'rc alw'ays down in the tren«hcs
and sve n«ver leave th«rc. You have no

nnr.'ise

with you mr>st ol 1hc time. Wc just try
and motiva1«each other somehow,"

Their position is one lacking in glory or
stardom. They arc the grunis who must do
thc dirty work so that th« lincbackcrs can
nlrik« tll«quarterback and runningbacks live
a thrcc hour nightmare. You will not here
words of'sorrow or complaints out of these
two though.

"We know what our job is. We'e not
supposed to gct all the tackles, We'e
supposed to Ict the linebackers gct all thc
tackles," Heck said.

Do not misinterpr«t their humbleness as
apathy; both Heck and I'osi have left their
images implanted in the subconscious of
opposing dei'enders, They combined f'r
over 80 total tackles last fall.

Although they tallied six and a half'sacks
last I'all tog«ther, they realize this is an area
they need to improve upon. fheir pressuring
thc quarterback takes prcssure off ol thc
defensive backs, and once again wc are
reminded that thc team is their number one

pr>or>ty.
With H«ck and losi holding dr>wn th»

middle of'he d«fcnsc w ith st«;idi'ii,t
determination sophomore Ryan Kn<>wlcs
looks to dominate one of'th«cnd positions.
Knowl«s started every game last I'all as a

8'e 're alivays doti>n in the

freI1ches clllcl 11'E. nevel'ecivc
there. You ha»e no one else
wilh youmost of the lime, lVe

j list trv and n1otivate eaef1

other somehow.

—fralcmao Tosi
Defensive line

rcdshirt freshman vvhere he played hax o«on
Hig West opponents with 27 tackles.

Knowl«s had ofTseason shoulder surgery
and must take in spring drills as a spc«tator.
I-lc is expected to recover well in time I'or

the fall.
With this trio of'alent on the dcfensivc

linc l lead Coach Chris Tormey is confident
with his tirst group. I lowcv«r, Tormey and.
his stall inlist find s<!m«nn« to step in at the
r>th«r end pr>sition l«f'1 vacated by the
gradu;ition of'ick Alcxakos. Standout
Ji>n>c~ IJurrough may retain this position if'c

is not rnov«d into th« lin«backing corps..
Oth«r possibilities include last year s

pool of'es«rvcs: sophomores Charles
Kinn«y and Dennis la«atal'a along with
junir>r 13rian Houdreaux. L'ach oi the ihree
played sparingly but will need to up their.
lcv«l ol'lay in ord«r for the d'fensive line,
to rlo>11>tlat«,

D«pth at the defensive tackle positions
will he provided by Drew Owen and Jake
Wirner ivho both saw limited action last fall

playing behind Heck and Tosi.
The strength of'next fall's defensive line

rests in the mammoth hands oi'eck and
Tosi. Ilowcver, much will be expected f'rom

last year 's reserves. Tosi feels that by having
lun and playing with inspired passion the
Vandals v ill continue their reign. "There's a-
lot of love when we'e out, there. As long as
we'e out there flying around, having a ball,
and trying to make plays vvc shouldn't have
any problems "Tosi said.
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The Vandal Football team practices in the Kibbie Dome.

By Ct>dy Cahill
Uni>vrrr'ri r>t lrlrrlrr> rtrsrr>nan>

On a sunny wc«kend where 1cmpcratures
hovered around the 80 dcgrcc mark and a
light brcczc aided (and in some cases
hind«r«d) participants, 'Washington State
University hosted its annual two-day
Cougcr Invitational last Friday and
Saturday. And while thc competition was
largely dominated by Wazzu athletes, a
number oi'andal participants cnjoycd
succ«ss in their matchups with other top-
notch athletes from around thc Nortlnvest,

Th«most notabl«p«rl'ormance of th«
afl'air cam« from a Vandal in thc mcn's shot
put, where Idaho's Joachim Olscn heaved
the wcightcd sphere just over 63 f'eet cn
route to a lopsided victory over his
opponents. Thc toss not only was an

NCAA automatic qualifying mark, it was
th«. fifth besi throw in collegiate
competition this year.

Olscn proved that the shot wasn't the
only object he could hurl with authority.
Olsen threw thc discus just over 172 and a
half lec1, good for a fourth place finish, and
seven and a half feet behind teammate
Daniel Bcnctja, who avon thc discus
competition with a throw of 179 feet and
onc inch.

Idaho also dominated the men's 100
meter dash, as Marijn Ungerer and Nikela
Ndcbele raced into thc wind and finished in
seemingly a dead tic at 10.78 seconds.
I'inal results posted Ungerer as a split
second winner, and Ndcbcl«as a tough-luck
second place linisher. Fellow Vandal Errol
Aguilera finished fifth in the competition
with a mark ot'11.08 seconds. Aguilera also

finished I'ourth in the mcn's 200 meter dash.
On the women's side, I-feather Dennis

left opponents in the dust in both thc 100
meter dash and the 200 meter dash as she
ran a 12.49 to place second in the former
and a 25.30 to win the latter. Bcthany Little
wasn't far behind hcr Vandal teammate as
shc finished third in both races.

Thc rncn's distance jumping contents
were also areas in which a Vandal
competitor proved masterful. Amukela
Givcbu soared to a second place mark of'22
feet nine inches in the long jump. Gwcbu
lollowcd up that performance with an even
better first place finish in the triple jump,
when hc took flight f'r 48 feet and two
inches.

Other Vandal notable linishes on the
women's side included Jcannine Korus and
Debbie Ogden's rcspectivc second and third

place marks in the 400 meter run. Ogden
also placed fourth in the women's long
jump.

Anna Workland narrowly missed first
place in the women's 800 meter run,
flnishing in the number two position by a
mere half second. Cassie Greenlee and
Rebeccas Silva finsihed 1-2 in the women'
400 meter hurdels and Shana Ball finished
second n the ivomen's shot put.

On the men's side, it took Ryan Jensen 9
minutes and 43 seconds to complete the
men's 3000 meter steeplechase, which
earned him second place, while Jose Riesco
finished third in the men's 110 meter high
hurdles and Jefl I-ligh tossed the hammer
182 feet and five inches lor a third place
mark in the hammer throw.

V A N D A L

Football
The final scrimmage of the spring

seasan will be April 30 with the Silver and
Gold Game at 7 p.m. in the Kibbie Dome.

Club Baseball
The UI club baseball team will be in

action this Saturday adn Sunday.

Basketball Camps
Idaho women's basketball head coach

Hilary Reehtor will conduct the Vandal
Girls .Basketball Cmaa June 20-27 in
Moscow. The individual camp (June 20-
23), designed ta tea'ch fundamentals of
shooting, positiori play,'ebounding, ball-
handling and individual and team defense,
is designed for a dey camper and is
designed for players entering grades three
through 12. All expereince levels are
welcome, Cost-for the individual camp is
$150 for a reside;nt.aamaer, $95 for' day
camper and $115 far a day camper with
twa meals included;

The Team Camp (June 24-27) offers a
competitive summer learning experience
for a coach and the high school team.
Team Camp. will include games, contests,
guest lecturers, and teaching stations
which include video analysis.

Cost for an entire team (hauseing and
meals nat included) is $550.

Ta sign up or far more information,
please call Erin Royse at 885-0249 or
email: erayseuidaha.edu.

Dome tnfarmatian office at 885-6394 for
more information.

Golf Marathon
Men's track and field coach Mike

Keller will bc attempting ta raise money
for the men's team ori Monday, May 3 by
golfing 100 holes of golf- in a 8 hour time
frame. The fundraiser will be held at tht:
UI Golf Course from 9 a.m. io 5 p.m. Hole
sponsors wanting io contribute a lump sum
or so much per hole should contact Mike
Keller at 885-0210.Palouse Hoop Madness.-

May 1-2 will se the Kibbie Dome
tt transform into a 3-3 basketball paradise.
The entry deadline for Palause Hoop
Madness is today'; The taurnamettt is open
to a11 ages and skill. levels. Entrjj forms are
available at the Kibble Dome, Branegan's,
the Student .Union Building, .Calumbie
Paint ind Kentucky Fried Chicken. Entry
fees are $60 ($50 for UI teams); Three
games are guarenteed;far eacfi teacm;
Each team must have> at least'thiee'antf no
more than 4 players. Caritact the-,Kibble

Exercise Test
The American Council on Exercise is

providing a national certificatio exam at
the University of Idaho in Moscow on
May I and November 6, 1999. This is a
new test site that is being offered for your
canvenience. You may register through
A,C.E. by visiting their website at
v>r>vw.acefitness.org.

Soccer Coaches

I>>rtascaw Parks and Recreation is in
urgent need of volunteer youth soccer
coaches, for boys and girls grades 1-7.The,
season begins the week after spring break
and cantiiiues until early May. Time
canmiitment involves 3 ta 4 hours per
week. Practicum credit is available
through the:University af Idaho and
Washington .State University. Please

'ontaot.Mascovtir Parks and Recreation .
office at 883-70S5 if yau are interested.

Summer Youth Baseball
Moscow'Parks and Recreation will be

taking 'registrition for Summer Youth
Softball/Basebiilf 'begimiing April 5;

>

Youth SaftbelLIBeseball is open ta ehtltheii .
. ages 6-13 aii'd: the 'seesoti 'starts mid-MaY".

'ndruns through the end of July. Hurry
and sitig-up es,rey'stiation'nds April 23.—,
The tegistiation fee is $23 resident aiid:;
$24 nan-residettt. Volunteer coaches tmd ',-

paid aQiaiili-',-sre ilsa: needed. Cill..:
Mascavi': Parks-'rid 'ecreatiart. at- S83

.-'085

fbi more; iiIfa'rma'tlaii.;--

Vandal track enjoys weekend sunshine at Cougar Invitational
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By Bob Cla
rissocialed Press

EUGENF., Ore. —The message
to the assembled University of
Oregon athletes was to the point.

"If you'e dumb enough to
gamble," said former bookmaker
Joey Doyle, "at least be smart
enough to knoiv ivhat you'e up
against,"

So in a one-hour session, Doyle
presented his case against gambling,
from the inside knowledge

ol'omeonewho spent 15 years taking
bets and profiting I'rom the business
of'vagcring, whether on sports or
casino games.

"What makes you guys
susceptible is you'e very talented,
you'e the best at what you do, and

you werc taught to win," Doyle told
the members of the UO football and
men's basketbal I team. "Those same
characteristics that make you
successful as an athlete make you
vulnerable to gambling, and that'

why you'e got to be more careful."
Gamblers assume they can come

out ahead, Doyle said, before hc
presented examples of how "the
house" always profits, whether it'
organized crime, corporations that
own casinos or state governments
running the game.

"I can't believe it," Doyle said of
the state of Oregon, "You kids can'

go buy a hot dog without tripping
over 15 lottery machines,"

Doyle said that while
governments "tell you state lotteries
are good for education, good for the
economy, good for thc environment
...what they don't tell you is that for
every $ 1 that goes in, 50 cents is
gone immediately" and not paid out
to thc gamblers.

He also said that betting on sports
events, whether legal or not, could
be compared to flipping a coin and
trying to predict the outcome, with
money at risk.

"It you ciill it correctly, I pay you
$ 10,"Doyle said, "Ifyou don', you
pay mc $ 11."

The presentation began ivith a
short video that included excerpts
Iroill several ilc1vs reports oil
gambling by college students, and
Doyle said hc had been astonished
when hc made a presentation at
Nebraska and l'ound out hovv
widespread betting was among
students.

"You'vc got to understand the
risks you take," Doyle told thc
athletes, explaining that cvcn f'r a
$50 wager ivith an illegal bookie, a
bettor could face prosecution. "If
you cnd up with an arrest record,
understand what that means to you."

Doyle also spoke about betting
scandals involving teams at
Northwestern and Arizona State.
Most attempts to rig thc outcome of
cvcnts, he said, arc arranged by
"dummies," because "the mob
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doesn't want tixcd games" and oAen
helps expose thc cninc.

Whil» taking bets, Doyle said he
recalled only three athletic events
that hc "took oil'hc board,"
lllcailiilg hc rct'Liscif to accept inofc
vvagcring. I I is inob boss had
inl'ormaiion that all three had
predetermined outcomes, hc said,
including a 1988 Olympic mcn's
basketball game involving the
United States.

Mike Bcllotti, the UO I'ootball

coach ivho attended the session ivith

his players, said thc purpose of the
session ivas to lct "athletes hear our
concerns from difrcrcnt sources, I
can't gct their attention the ivay
somebody ivho has been in the
business can."

Thc incidents at Northwestern
and ASU and a recent probe of
UCLA athletes allcgcdly in contact
ivith possible gamblers show "those
things arc there," Bellotti said. "It'
prevalent and wc all need to
recognize those predators are out
there. I think it's our duty to educate
our athletes to the potential harm
that can bc done and to the futility of
gamb 1 ing."

The obvious irony is that at the
same time it sponsors such a session,
the UO athletic department directly
benefits from the Sports Action
element of thc Oregon Lottery.

"I don't know how to look at
that," said Justin Wilcox, a senior on
thc football team. "I guess you kind

of take the good with the bad
because (the lottery) helps us in
some areas."

Of the presentation, Wilcox said
"it's interesting to hear about people
putting so much money on games
that 19- and 20-year-olds are
playing. It's amazing that they count
on us to win or lose or cover the
spread for their livelihood. I think
it's pretty sad really."

Doyle also spoke at an evening
session to athletes in other UO
sports. 1-Ie works for the Americans
Against Organized Gambling, but
said that in addition to monetary
payments, he considers the time
spent as his community service in
lieu of any other penalties for his
crimes, though he was not
prosecuted aller he turned himself in
to authorities and provided evidence.
against Chicago mobsters and
entered the federal witness
protection program a decade ago.
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Following its busiest oflseason, a
new partnership with the NFL and
plans for more expansion, Arena
Football enters its 13th season this
weekend.

Commissioner David Baker, with
a five-year contract extension and
dozens of cities clamoring to join
the indoor football league with a
franchise in Grand Rapids, Mich., is
even taking calls from potential
team owners and from commercial
sponsors eager to sign on,

"First and I'oremost, some of the
good stuf'f had to do with the NFL,"
Baker says. "It is a significant
alliance for us. It has a lot of
promise in terms of it speaks to the
credibility of our sport. It's an
endorsement of'ur credibility by
the NFL and it gets more people
playing and vvatching football."

In addition to marketing
agrecmcnts, thc Nl'L can buy up to
49.9 percent of the league and have
a voice in its operation. Baker'
counterpart with the NFL, Paul
Tagliabuc, doesn't take the
association with the Arena League
lightly.

"Our goal is to support football at
all Icvcls," Tagliabue says. "An
interest in the 13-year-old Arena
Football League would enhance our
stake in the future of thc game, both
in the United States and
internationally,"

AFL phones have bccn ringing a
lot more since the NFL deal was
announced.

"Wc've seen heightened interest
by sponsors," he says. "But just as
significantly, last year we had 23 of

our guys play with NFL teams.
We'e had nine coaches and now
have had 10 oflicials go from the
AFL to the NFL. Our alliance with
the NFL has not been about player
development, but about thc business
of promoting football, One of
benefits of it is some great athletes
we are developing are getting a
chance in the NFL.

"To what extent the NFL
involvement has helped in our
expansion we'e not sure, but the
values of our teams cle<srly are up."

Indeed, AFL teams that once
went for $500,000 noiv have a price
tag of close to $5 million.

Arena Football, vvhich has a TV
contract with ABC and L'SPN —a
weekly Monday night game will
appear on LSPN2 and the
ArenaBowl championship game will
be shown on ABC —added a
franchise in BufTalo f'r this season.
That brought membership to 15
teams, and the Dcstroycrs, who open
the season at home next I.riday,
already have a season-ticket base

ol'2,000,That's more than some NBA
teams.

In addition to thc Grand Rapids
team, the AFL also has three clubs in
Florida (Fort Lauderdale, Orlando,
Tainpa Bay), and teams in
Nashville; East Rutherford, N.J.;
Albany, N.Y.; I-lartford, Conn.;
Phoenix; San Jose, Calif,; Portland,
Ore.; Milwaukcc; Ilouston; and Dcs
Moines, Iowa. Chicago and New
Orleans are expected to join next
year.

A minimum arena size of 12,500
seats has been set for teams entering
thc league, which doesn't help many
of the smaller cities seeking to be
part of by far thc most successful

indoor oflshoot of' major outdoor
sport.

So thc Al'L 1s dcvclopiilg ii

grassroots league, arenafootbal12,
ivhich will debut next year. Thc idea
is simple: bring professional football
in the spring and summer to areas
that have only prep and college
football in the fall and winter.

"As we move I'orward with
expansion, we get so many calls
from people who run arenas or who
want to put a team in an arena with.
seating below 10,000," 13akcr says.
' vvhole lot ol people aic calliilg
with arenas of 5,000-6,000."

llc hopes that Nl'L owners will
run future Arena Leaguc teams,
Saints oivncr Tom 13cnson already is
involved and Cowboys oivncr Jerry
Jones and Patriots oivncr 13obcrt
Kraft have expressed interest.

Mcan1vhilc, scvci';ll Soiithcril
cities, including Little Rock, Ark.,
Mobile, Ala., and Biloxi, Miss., arc
seriously considering
arena I'notba I 12.

"This would b» a great
opportunity to bring I'ootball back to
its highest Icvcis of popiilafity<
Baker says, "NCAA Division I'
size seems to reduce each year,

but'ere

is a chance to take I'oothall into
some of'hose smaller towns and
touch people directly."

Thc AFL also is talking ivith Nl'L
Europe and the CFI. about.
expanding internationally. 13akcr

has'otten

calls f'rom people in Japan
interested in an indoor league.

And herc's perhaps thc surest
sign thc Al'L is becoming big time."
an Arena Football video game and a
film ivhosc plot centers around tli«,
sport are being developed.

Indiana football may pay for funeral visit
Associated Press thing wc can do right now is to lct.

thc appellate process run its course,"
Doninger said, That could take up to
30 days. Doningcr declined to
comment further.

Thc NCAA's April 16 letter said
IU must forfeit thc first two of the
20 recruiting days allowed during
May. IU also will bc limited to live
coaches, rather than seven, who can
conduct ofT-campus recruiting visits
for two additional days that month.

Players named in minor-
infractions often regain their
eligibility if the athletes werc not,
directly involved in committing the.
violations,

Dielman, a G-fot--4,
240-pound'inebacker,committed to IU last

summer, before his senior year
in'igh

school,
Camcron and I liiinillcischfnidt.

declined to comment.

Dielman, died of a heart attack Jan.
23, four days aAer hc had met with
IU coach Cam Cameron and
assistant coach Jeff
Hammerschmidt,

The two coaches, upon learning
of the death that day, drove
immediately to Troy, about 20 miles
north of Dayton, to comfort thc
family, and I lammerschmidt
attended Dielman's funeral.

Indiana reported the trips to thc
NCAA. The governing body's
committee on secondary infractions
subsequently determined that thc
trips constituted minor violations:
visiting twice in one week and
having eight coaches on the road
concurrently when only scvcn arc
permitted.

Doninger on Friday said IU has
appealed the violations.

"My position is that thc best

BLOOMINGTON, Ind.
Indiana University could lose a
linebacking prospect and it faces
recruiting limits from the NCAA
because two coaches called on the
player's family afler his father'
sudden death.

IU athletics director Clarence
Doninger last week received a letter
from the NCAA informing him the
football program was being cited for
two secondary rules infractions.

The violations will cost the
Hoosiers two recruiting days plus
the loss the two recruiters on two
additional recruiting days.

The NCA'A also ruled the player,
Kris Dielman of Troy, Ohio, has lost
his playing eligibility at IU,
although it could be restored later.

The player's father, Michael

The University of Idaho Argonaut

Arena football enters 13th season
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Winston Cup win at Talladcga in
1994, will start I'rom thc polcaAcr
qualif'ying at 197.765 mph, thc,
fastest lap herc since 13ill

I.'lliott's'99.388

in 1990. In I'act, thc top four
qualifiers ivcrc over 197.

Bobby Labontc, last year's i

winner I'rom the pole and thc runncr-
up to Dale Jarrctt in thc fall race, I

will bc on thc outside ol'hc front t

row, followed by Burton and Joc,
Ncmechck.

Schradcr said hc docsn't gct up
tight coming to Talladega. In I'act, he
enjoys thc speed, But Schradcr is
also very aware of the lurking
danger in those long lines

of'peedingtraffic.
"The objective of our sport is to

go real fast and gct their first," hc
said. "I always try to do that.
Everybody tries to do that and you
wind up running close

together'ecause

all thc cars arc about thc
same speed because the rulc book is
real thick.

"So, no one has a real distinct
advantage. When everyone runs that
fast and that close, sooner or later
someone is bumping somconc clsc
just a little bit. Then it gets messy."

Labontc is one of the favorites on
Sunday.

"Wc've run well at Talladcga the
last five or six races," hc said. "IVC
just had a good car and were able to
stay out of any incidents that might
happen. If we stay out of
everybody's way or stay out of
trouble come Sunday, hopefully, we
can be in contention to do what we
did last year."

Asked if starting up front is the .
best way to stay out of trouble herc, .
Labonte shrugged and said, "I'e .,
started in thc back and it's no fun:
anywhere. Starting in the front is a,.
little better, I think. It's a mental

'hing.When your day is over, you'e
drained more mentally than
physically."

The winners at Talladcga
'enerallycome from the front half .

of the field and that group on"
Sunday includes former winners Jeff

'ordon,the two-time defending
Winston Cup champion, Dale
Earnhardt, Ell toit and Jarrett.

By Mike Harris
rt ssociated Press

TALLADEGA, Ala,
Burton admits hc gets edgy at
Talladega Speedway.

"There aren't many races that I

wake up on Sunday morning and
I'm nervous," the Winston Cup
points leader said as his Roush
Racing team prepared his Ford for
the Diel-Iard 500. "I don't mind
telling you that Sunday morning at
Talladega I wake up and I'm
nervous.

"I'm not real smart, so I don't get
nervous very oAcn, but this place
makes me nervous."

Even without cars on it, the wide
expanse of asphalt, whitened by
time and wear, looms menacing at
the sprawling track 40 miles east of
Birmingham.

The track is 2.66-miles, thc
longest and fastest oval in NASCAR
racing. And, with the rules requiring
carburetor restrictor plates to keep
the cars under 200 mph, once the 43
cars in thc starting field take the
green flag, they run in tight packs
that are just an ideal breeding
ground for huge crashes.

That is what makes Burton and
his competitors nervous, and very
focused, heading into a 500-mile
race at Talladega.

"You can't hide from a wreck
here," Burton said. "You go to
Michigan or Rockingham or
Charlotte and, if your car doesn'
drive well, you just slow down. You
can't do that here, so it's wait for the
wreck and hope you miss it.

"Then, if you miss it, you tell
everyone how good of a job you did.
If you get in it, you tell them you
couldn't have avoided it. But you
can't Iet down your guard for a
second."

Actually, Burton, who will start
third on Sunday, has been in only
one crash in Talladega in his nine
previous starts, and that was in thc
spring of 1994 in his first run at
Tall adega.

Still, he has seen plenty of big
wrecks from the driver's seat, and
his only top 10 finishes have been a
seventh and an eighth.

Ken Schrader, who got his first

Talladega races make
drivers nervous, focused
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time when >herc svasn't music heing
peri'om)cd."

"I still »ish»'c could have had an

inform >tional speaker," said

Williams, Other than that, Willian)s

said her cxpcctations f'r thc
I'estival had been I'ul filled.

Idaho State Police 1rooper G.
Marquez said he v as there to "keep
thc pcacc and make sure every-
body's doing thc right thing." I lc
said hc had no real concerns about

the I'estival.

Ma>qUcl s,'»<I Ia»'nlorccnlcnt >s

needed "whenever you have a big
gathering of'people and thc possi-

bility of'conllict of other groups,"
)le added that he was glad to bc

working outside in great weather.
"If it was raining it »o<>ld be a

dilfercnt story," Marquez said.
Cindy Bird, coordinator lbr thc

'96 Larth I estival and thc '97
I lemp Vestival, said she»as glad to

bc able to sit buck and enjoy this

year's 1'estival.

"This ti>ne all I did was give out

a few contact numbers," she said.

13rigg Young, another vendor at

the festival said hc rctircd I'rom a

career in real estate eight years ago.
Since then hc has been traveling

around thc region as a vendor at

various fairs and festivals.
"Can you think ol'a better way to

spend your retirement? I gct to stay

outside, meet beautiful young peo-

ple and listen to some of the best

bands in the Northwest," said

Young,

By Hazel Barrowman
University ofhiaho»rgunaia

"It's all about having a good
time," said Alison Eaquinto at thc

1999 Moscow I lemp I'estival.
Eaquinto and Gina Williams, two

of the coordinators for thc f'estival,

said they werc happy with its suc-
cess but relieved their work was

over.
East City Park was full of'color-

fully dressed people, relaxing, play-

ing, eating, dancing and enjoying
the wonderful weather on Saturday.

The many talented musicians that

performed kept thc festival going
until sundown. The drum circle at

the end of thc day brought people

together in an unconventional way,

marking a closing of the celebra-

tion.
Throughout the day, thc bands got

better as the people relaxed more,

The Brother Music Powerhouse

brought a truly relaxing stage pres-

ence with their classic rock and

blues. Thc singer and guitar player

for thc Powerhouse stated, "We

know where you live and what you
smoke," Moments of Clarity gave a
mesmerizing performance with

their eastern inllucnccd tribal trance

music,
"Will I get in trouble if I say I

smoke pot?" asked thc drummer for

Moments of Clarity,

Williams said she was not both-

ered by thc many rcfercnccs that

were made towards the drug at thc

Festival.
"Ifyou embrace the

idea of hemp, you'l
embrace the idea of
marijuana, you'l real-

ize that it is not a
harmful drug," stated
Williams.

What does bother

Williams, she said, was
"kill by association."
Shc explained that it is

unfortunate the drug is

totally i))cga) while the

plant is somewhat i))c-

ga) but for no good rea-

son.
Wayne Peterson, a UI

student and vendor at

thc Festival said, "You
can't ask for a better

I:."'ay, especially in

Moscow." I le said the

weather was perfect

and it helped him scil a

lot ol I'ood.

Peterson said he felt

the live music really

made the festival a suc- Q
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cess. I le added that

"there really wasn't a

Los Mocosos flies into Student Union Building
By Heather Frye
Uni<'ersi ry of Idaho >1 rgonau>

A dark Pheonix has risen out of
thc streets of San Fransisco. Clad in

black and armed with a microphone

and enough musical diversity fo> six
bands comes Los Mocosos, a latin-

funk-jive-hip hop-ska-in your face

wonder from thc bay area. They

will be blowing through

Moscow tomorrow night

as just one stop on their

20 city, 22 show tour.

Los Mocosos is a

supergroup composed of
seven bay-area musi-

cians; Picro El Malo,
heads up the band with

lead vocals and timbales,

Happy Sanchez is on

bass, Alcide Marshall on
drums and percussion,
Steve Carter on key-

boards, Micky Mongo on

guitar,.and Gordon Ramos and Joe

Kayline keep it cool with some real-

ly stylish sax.
Los Mocosos's members all boast

legthy and impressive credentials.

Jorge Santana, Prince, Primus,

Bobby Womack, 1he Divynyls,

Spearhead, Love 8c Rockets, Malo,

Red 7, and Freaky Executives arc

just a few of the bands that onc or

more of these seven members

played in or founded. But though

the members of Los Mocosos have

known each other I'or 15 years, they

had yct to play together until onc

band member casually suggested a

jam session.
"All of our other bands arc really

serious and Happy Sanchez (the

group's bass player) just wanted to

sec what would happen if we all

relaxed, got together in the studio

and had a f'ew beers and saw what

came out of it," said Picro El Malo,
thc band's lead vocalist.

And what happcncd was Los
Mocosos. The "hyper professional-
ism" of thc members'ther endeav-

ors dissapearcd in the familiar and

lighthearted atmosphere, and a wild,

fun, saucy, and all-out ass kicking
new style was born.

Thc band has been enormously
successful of late, playing all over
the West Coast and now branching
out to perform across the United

States. Aller they finish this whirl-

wind tour of the North»estcrn and

Western United States, they»i)l be

cruising the nation along with thc
WAR)«I:D tour and then they are

hcadcd over seas to play in Spain.
"1his thing has cclisped our other

bands," said Malo.
Their style is impossible to pin

down. It is hot —and mild. Cool,
angry, and laughing all the

time. As soon as you pin

them for a Latin groove
band, they wi)1 drop into

hip hop, then spin into sec-
ond-wave ska, some swing,
and suddenly»oo your
senses with a burning

Latino ballad. But it docsn't
matter, you won't carc-
they do it so well all you
can dn is dance, dance, lis-

ten and dance some more.
Los Mocosos just released
their f>rst album together

and the front cover acts as a perfect
visual metaphor to thc band's eclet-
ic style. It is a Zoot-suit swinger

reflected in the contorted mirror of
an all-chrome low-rider. Ifc stand-

ing in a street full of more classic
lowriders and the horizon is honey-

combed by chain-link fence. It is

the pride and pain and unique style
of thc barrio, this music; and there,
is a message mixed into the fun and

funk.
"The songs arc about Latino's and

being from the U.S. My mother is

white and my father is black Cuban

and from <V)ex)co. I gct a lnt of
issues from that." But, hc also notes

that whi)e the music has a serious
bent, there is plenty of fun and funk

mixed in with the message on race
politics. Too, Los iMocosos»ishcs
to promote an atmosphcrc of har-

mony for people of all races and

persuasions.
"Wc are about acceptance," said

LI Malo. "I don't like that »ord
"tolerance." A)l that says is that ynu

are just tolerating somebody's pres-

ence, never really accepting them."
El Malo admits that thc band»as

B little apprehensive about playing
small towns at first as they were
unsure what the reaction would be
to their style and message. But after
succcsstul gigs in Texas, hc notes
that they are excited to bc branching
out into the Northwest.

"Of course we»nuld like to bc

playing in front of a crowd nf thou-
sands all thc time but I also lil'e the
level of intimacy onc can gain frnm

a small venue. Really, it docsn t

matter —just give us a mike Bnd
we'l do the job," said I.I Ma)o.

So, Sl pucdes vas —VAS! This
promises to be onc of the best
shows of the year. Los Mocosns
will play Wednesday, April 28th in

the SUB Ballroom. The show starts
at 7:30 p.m. Be there!

Won e 1 weather, he11 of a Hemp Fest Digital Unde':g,'ound

plays to emp'iy Bt-.asley
A concert rcL ic»

By Sergio Brown
Un«er,!a! oI I<i,r>< I>v,:

Last Saturda) >>,Si 'i .i-,'

Collsc<ln) dc)l< cf'!'d ill!!If ')<!!lf
hoodlum styli riip if)» » Io,i!iiriiii!

l)igital Undcrgri!Uri!J, ')!lk!» 'I<f

OI'thc Loni'nd <!>hc!

It has been ii »hi)v ~«).c '<),.

Pi)in<>sc hal< sec!! c< <"i)! ! !. !!!<1
!f1'SU

media miichi»c Bppc,iri<i!!
want to keep il >hat »ii) 4> iicf!L-

e>'u)g ol)e oi ill<: nln+t !1!'l) "c'xi! '!1!

advertising canipaigns <hi- ) o;ir

1'he night before thc sfi<!»;i I'i Oi

DJ broke the i)c»s «! th)~ r«p!irtcr

and from their thc sc>ainblc fi)t

tickets»'as on.

Fortunately, n«<inc «iso <!n ciiin-

pus heard thc annnL)i)ccnlenl, s<)

the toughest part ni gc>ilt)l' lick<.1

was l>nding B compc>cnt cinp)n)cc
to print them out ui'thc machine Bt

the SUB.
With approximately B»hopping

200 in attendance thc stage»as
set for one ol'the li!ngest Bnd

strangest sho»s this year. fhe first

act, a group from LA (no f'urther

ini'ormation was given) I'caturcd a

short bald Skce-locsq<<c rapper.

Their weird hit single, "I C;m

Make You Fly" ckcited the cro»:d
vv>th a lot oi Un)L)ue ca»-c<>w

bird calls, and a tough-looking>

white guy»ith a Fubu jersey that

appeared to do nothing but grind

on female members of'thc crov d.
The group was a cro»d I'Bvnrite

until they came back Bnd did the.

!IL'4 I,t>c!'l <lie
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'i':! .::, !!',) ';v! i<!i;i 1!«)c fr <i)tic,

!le U;i!! ". I I 1 < '» l 8< t)
><.'.!,'>.':. !!!;!!.)<!c»)<if«;!!)<!ther

'!"''i ! !I <1!c i!'!I)d <Bii B!<!)!l)il

! ! I ! I!ii),li if>1<. )I !!id
'!

< i !!!1 !< L «-,' l d- i) - ) 1
'

1 I I )!!U I'i 1()f

ll!L !!!,!!;i!f )fu„<.'<Lnli!g I d»a<id

! )!!!!:!,!i!1 f»r)<p><, I iiin>p

I )U)))f«)<ries Ill <!1 D!Ui»: I

!. »<)or!!r««»d tii n>ake <I>eir

.<)«f«<'a<i)))vc, bL!>»'hci) they dill, it

>4'<« i><));)e'«)ti<. I he biit!dS Set hi>d B

f«ir>) thc!Oe and the cru»d sv;is

quick)y drenched it> ( ha)npagnc

')~ ihc hand p)BVCd "I I<illa

1 )<))iday," ti)c)r hit oil their nc»

iil)«<lnl, if r')<> (>al I lie (»'a)')'.

Bct»cen songs Shock-(i, tl>c s<.lf

)«r<lf<'ssed i>!B)) who put t'1>c satin

on yn piu)ties, passc<J UU> beers to

thc people dancing i!> I'runt ol'the

S1Bg!c.

Docs everyone have i> breLV.

asked Shock-C> as the hand pro-

ceeded to get co))cetic cly loaded.

Concluding the show in true old

school style, thc band invitcil

cvcryonc there to party with them,

first at their rooms, and Anally Bi

thc 13cach in Moscovv.
I'h>s sho» vvas vv)thout B (loubt

the most cntcrtaining event nf the

sem<.ster, unfortunately no nnc

was prcscnt to witness it.

By Hazel Barrowman
Uni«ers<)V of Idaiu!;i reon<>!a

Jefl'rey Sick lets his electric v io-

lin do most of the talking when he

performs. He said the violin is an

instrument close to the human

voice and he gets the feeling that

sometimes people understand

what he is saying,
Sick, violinist lor thc Guarncri

Underground, » ill give a solo

performance of songs and stories

at Laura's Tca and Treasure on

Friday, April 30. The show starts

at 8 p.m, and costs $5.
Sick explained that hc has scen

a lot of places, done many thirigs

and has thc tendency tn gct loqu;>-

C IOUS.

"I like to introduce e;>ch song
with a tale," he said.

Sick said hc f>rst visited
Moscovv when The Guarncri

Underground played at thc '98
Renaissance Faire. They arc
"hack by popular demand" this

year. 1)c said Moscow is a 'great
scene" and hc enjoys playing
herc.

Sick mentioned that at the last

Renaissance Faire there»crc so

many people dancing they are
"still getting dust out oi their

gear." They cvcn made the f'rnnt

page of the Moscnsv-Pullman

Dail> >Ve><s aflcr thc '98 Vair.

"There is nn good, pigeonholed
description of what » c dn," said
Sick. Coming up with a good
label for the type of music the

Underground plavs has been a
standing joke with the band,

according tn Sick.
"New World Music" is ihe clas-

silication thc band came up with.

Sick explained that thc influence
range from the Middle East to
><Vest:><fr)ca to New Orleans to
Seattle to Ireland tn Japan and

India.
"Wc have a truly global musical

perspective," said Sick. I lc added

they are dra» ing gronves and

beats from those many traditions.

"Everywhere you gn, ynu find

difTerent heats that people can

dance and have a good lime in,"
Sick said.

"Basically, sve're taking audi-

ences on a trip arou'nd the world

(>))Lis!call) ). I fe sa)d this ><Jet>

»ork~ < cr) well theatrically but

t> v cxpli»>ii>)g that to 3 record
I;>hc)." According to Sick, people
«ho have heard The Guarneri
Underground understand what
he's talking about immediately.

Sick explained that hc had no
miiney»hcn he first arrived in

Seattle, but he did have the many
snngs he created during the time
hc»i>s a street musician in iVesv

Yorl City.
Thnsc snf>gs i>cti>all v hc)pcd

pi>! c niy»a) through college,"
said Sick,

I lc n)B><ired in I'.ngl>sh at

C<!Iumhia L!Uiversity but said he
!<as rc»i>rdcd niorc I'or his music
ti)i>ll 'l»ythii)L h" st<)died in cnf-

lc!'c. Sick s'ild i)c I>!)s!ics h>s

f'r)c>;Lfs i":!<.h c,ist 1«ut has mct

»<)ndirf'<)) p<,np)L ii) S<. >ttlc

!1 i>» iil; Sciiitlc ls a) fl)U< h

easier pi,icc to put >ng!Other Bn

L x PL Tul)<. )><BI pr<! fL <. t hL<. !>L>sc >f>

Nc» > n<'k cs or<1«od) hils s<« lnilch

>nn>)ci prc .'<)rc." Sick said, "I'e
prnh,ii«l) ..;><,cd .:!«<!Ut5) 0,000 in

p,irking tickc>i,i!Onc jsincc I lcfl

Ncw )'<)< k)."
"The I<!!!»Ucfir;)rd ihi;i!! Unt a

little )))ten«." hL sB.J. ) 1'f;>yed
;> 101 ) n d <!» I1u!'< i n N c» 1 i!f 1,,

c<«<))>i)i')<!n)e,>flcl' '< pic» cnt to
!'i'(!>k fi) ii)c !1)<i!'!)I!)g 1 1,'s 111<!le

fi!OL>scd n<1 !1)ils'Ic <ln» !I!!111hi» lg

ing nut B) I night f<)ng.

A)mnst i<)1 thc rnatcriaf is instru-

mental on his solo )l>«um.,<rrceI

<!fDrL <im <. Sick talked Bbniit the

meaning behind thc bric) )yrics in

the snng "Strcct ni 1)rean>~."

When he first came tn
ih<.'ac>fic

Northwest, hc»as lured

as the outside cntcrtainrr)Lnt Bt an

open hou:c event for half-n)i)lion

dollar designer zr)ansi<)ns

Adm>ssinn»as <.harg<d 1<ir peo-
ple to ~ isit the Street of'l)reams.
he said. I le said all the trees >vere

cut do»n on a beautiful hills)dc to

pack ugly houses into cul-dc-sacs.
"Whose dream is this an)»ay?"

Sick asked himself.
Following Sick's solo perinr-

ma>ice, The Guarncri
Underground will play at thc
Renaissance Faire. as well as the
Moscow Social Club, on Saturday
night, May 1.

,
Guarneri Underground
kant man goes solo
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The following positions are open

for the Fall i 999 semester.

applications can be
picked up at the student

employment oNce
OI;..

Call eeS- )Iie Gr itni)

,. by the third f)oor of tiie

Student Ur>ror> Burldrr>g.

-promoiions director

-music director

-underwriting director

-production director

-)ihr arian

-news direc)or
-cl>ief onr)ouncer

Otte Hill Apartments
882-8224 or 882-$ 589

1218 S. Main; Moscow io 83843
7 different locations

1 8 2 Bedrooms

10 8,12 month leases.

e
~ e I ~

~ ~

-Lease, e urbis ed ith on airanty

Pent)urn 75 Mhz CPU

24 MB RAM

730 MB Hard Drive

CD-ROM and Soundcard
15n SVGA Monitor

Keyboard and 2-Button Mouse
Pre-Installed Windows 95

$300.00 *

«r
I

$225.00
If ordered by 4-28-99

* The more we can order, the cheaper they become!

~ 4
~ ~

~ ~ e ~ e ~ ~

~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ ~ ~

«40

0 s ~ e

ATTENTIDN

s ~ ~ ~

Sam Spm
Ul Alumni Office Lounge

Event Marketing Manager:
Pro Performance marketing is in search for an

outgoing, enthusiastic, reliable, goal oriented student

marketing manager to promote a university sponsored
marketing program throughout the fall 1999 semester.

Responsibilities include:
Event Coordination
Staff management 8 Motivation
Operations Management
Quality Control

Program Benefits include excellent pay, incentive
program, all expense paid training conference in

August and valuable experience gained in event
marketing. Freshmen, sophomores, juniors and
student organization leaders encouraged to apply.

On campus interviews on 5/04/99.

I r ell

By Kr>st> Ponozzo
bill i>riii'Ili'rt tdilll<i, Ilxullillir

n>tclicct A>1»r>r>dc. Cl>1(>nd>'i» s

Ar)» i>nde s f()rn>cr boy lric>)d ivl>on>

shc hi>s ((rrttcn ofl n> lhc pu>suit oi

intel)ect, cl,'»»»ng shc no longer

iv(>nts or h;is f(.cli>>us fior him but

be«on>cs qr»1(.'ci>Ious at thc ne>vs

o('litand>'(> aiui I lcnricttc's I(:cling

lbr c;>ch (itl>er.

In t('Iolicrc s pl(>y tl>c «h(>r'Bete>'s

en>brace;m admirablc trait, such as

ph>)osophy, so su>gle-n»ndcdly that

they tahe thc tr;>it to absurd

extremes. )'Ircr,1fisa»flu c)pc Lu>d

Tc>rtll/fe arc othe>'an>oL>s plays by

Moliere that also carry si>nil;>r I'ar-

cical traits.
"Ihe play is still >clcyant in mod-

e>1) 1n»c'.i — ) n>r>gc w(1s ) n>po>1>u>1

1)>en i>s >( >s I)oiv, Look at thc

dcsig«cr ciothcs, everything ha» to

h(>ve lou)n>y I I>II>gcf on >1) and

even sof't drinks are designer," said

Jakoby. 'I hc pl;>y pokes I'Lu> at

h(>n>L»> n(>t(>rc an(l L> soc)cty that

gets so c(>L>ght up n> )mage lha1 >1

)osl's s>ght ol vvhi>i rei>lly >s >nlpo>'-

1(>n1.

')'hc writing is lun and very

undcrst >nd able, trans) >lcd into

I ng)isl> rhy>ncd verse hy Richard

>(Vilbur; a lormcr U.S. poet laureate,

ivho chin)geo lhc rnctcr Irom its

original aiexandrinc to iun>bic pcn-

11n>c1e>; but r«tains fvfolic> c's

rhymed couple ts.
I svas 'vc>'v cu»'ous hovv Joe w((s

gon>g to p(>ll >t of), (thc p)ay),
because it is sct in a time bcforc

fcn>inisn> sv;>s i»vented, but it is

very fcm>n>st," srud Jom)a lief),

assistant director. "I'hesc avon) cn

Lvould bc fen>inists in our time, but

buck tl>cn it (vas just ajokl to

Mo)icrc."
'I')>c «ostun>es Bdd an in>po>tant

7'i)e I.ec)rvrcci I,adios (vill debut >r>

the I iartung to a small ir>limatc

audience tonight. Thc sn>all number

of seats, 125 duc to a "theater in thc

round" setting, arc already sold out

for tonight.
D>i'ec'to>'oe J',>koby dcs>gl>(.'d 1he

scnpt for thcatc> n> thc foLO>d.

"1he architccturc ot thc time

period was very round (with) pil-

lars, and I just felt a roundness to

the play," Jakoby said.

Thc intimate scuing a)lovvs1he

audience to feel as though they arc

part of thc p)ay, Thc set dcs>gn >s

complete ivith pillars and a )urge

arch that makes ior B Victorian gar-

den setting.
The Lecrrned Ladies, ivnttcn by

Moliere, is sct i» the late 16>0()s

during the restoration ol'I'rance. It

is labe)cd as a lighthcartcd farce

that pokes fun at thc

pseudo-intellig-

encee of n)ost of thc cast, In>agc

and reputation go hand-in-liand

vvith success in 1672 I'rcnch society

Bnd one mistake, genuine 0>'oin>-

terl'cit, could ruin an otherwise suc-

cess 1'ul person.
Adan> P>t>I>an s Cl>tandr(> lu>d

ivlcgan Chavez's I icnrictte are

madly in love, much to thc chagrin

of I Ien»'ettc s n>other, I h>lan»ntc.

Played by Nicol Cole, Philamin(c is

thc ringleader of a band ol high-

class pseudo-intellectuals and has

other plans Ibr her daughter.
"It is a satirical look at the

upper-class and thc cxtremcs they

go to in the name of'image," said

Katie Pa nc who Ia s the other

d

Photo by Joe Pal)en

Adam I'ittman as Clitandrc and Megan Chavez as I)cnricttc in Moliere's

7'h( I.«ccrc>('(I I.aciies Bt thc 1)artung Theathcr.

Best))ctic din)cnsion to thc play.

I hc cost(>ines,'>rc very f» vo)o(>s

and orn uncntal, and contrast thc

women's claims (of'being above

material wealth)," said costume

designer Amanda Durak.

I)L)r >k rcscarchcd the attire of'the

ti>nc period the play is set in, Bnd

>vent to ).os Angclcs to purchase

thc bright standout colors Bnd pat-

terns th(>1 wl)I Bdd 10 the actors

superi>ciality. Thc women are clad

in tight-fitting corsets and bum rolls

whi)c the gent)emcn display long

omamcntal dress coats.
'I'ickets are $8 adult, $7 senior, $5

youth and $3 Ui student with ID.
Pcrformanccs arc April 27-May I at

7;30 p,m. and Sunday, May 2, at 2

p.m. Tickets arc avai )able through

thc I lartung Box oAicc at 885-

7986.

By Mark Kennedy
it ssouiured Pre.ss

NEW YORK —Black, >1 would

seem, is the operative word in John
Cusack's life,

It's'the color of thc 32-year-old
actor's typical vvardrobc, thc way
hc prefers his coA'ec and thc styic
of filmmaking he cha>npions: dark,

murky and vaguely dangerous.
Yet black isn'1 exactly Cusack's

personality.
"Iie's like this great big I abrador

puppy that comes up at you slob-

bering all over the place," says
Mike Newe)l, thc director of
Cusack's new oflbcat comedy,
Pushing 7i'n.

"Ile thinks that it's pure affection
and love, that everything is going
fine. What's happening to you is

that you'e being whipped to death

by his tail."
That earnest, unintentional quali-

ty is hard to miss (vhcn Cusack
strides into thc Four Seasons hotel

lobby, ostensibly for an interview,

but more intent on a nicotine fix.
) ie's decked out in black,

ol'ourse,Irom thc dark sunglasses
poised like a tiara on his head to his

jet-black high tops. Like his l)lms,
it's a mix of'art-school chic and

frat-boy

corn)'ort.

In P)(shing Tin, Cusack and Billy
Bob Thornton play two macho,

messianic air-traAic controllers who

become invo)vcd in a high-stakes

contest of wits and wills.
"I like characters on thc fringes,"

Cusack says, exhaling a mouthful

of fiitcrlcss American Spirit smoke.
"Maybe it's their conflicts or whai

they go through. They'rc morc

human in some ways. Maybe it'

because I'e B)ways felt like Bn

outsider.
"You knoiv, even though I'm an

actor and they pay mc a )ot
of'oney

and all that, I'vc ncvcr real-

ly felt like a part of the

Establishment. You knovv, I can go
to cocktail parties and do their

stu)T, but I ncvcr fccl )ikc I ivant to
bc there."

Much of Cusack's quirky f>im

career can be traced to this pro-

found unease —hc's just not thc

I lollywood schmoozing, air-kissing

type: Thc onc-time prince of'thc
)(J80s teen flick rcf'uses to knuckle
unde>'.

"I play by the ru)cs —some-
times," he says, with a sly smile. "I
think I parti«ipatc in the system
n>o>'r'h;u> avhC>> I (VBS yOL>r>gef. ))L>t

(hcy'vc dcf>nitcly stopped sending
mc 1raditionai scripts —they figurc

I ivon 1 do lhc))).
'usacksays hc gravitatcs tow>rd

characters "who have conllict an(l

transf'ormation" >n>d says hc ivanis

"cntcrtainmcnt thai has ideas." If
having both leads to really twisted

roles, that's f)nc.
"ll'thc character is firmly happy,

tl)cn 1>c's in th«Establishment and

thcrc's no growth potential. I'd

rather have him in the mainstrc(u»

and fhll out. Or you can have hin>

try to slip in thc back door."

Early in his career, though,

Cusack toed thc line. At age 17, he

landed his first semi-major part, in

thc teen sev romp, CIcrss. 1'hat was

folloivcd by B siring oi'teen

ro)nance comedies, including
Srxh.'(vl Ccrirciic», 7ll(.'Sill'c Illrng,

>n>d IJefter Off Oea(I.
AII thai scen>ed1o c)>Bnge once

hc raised a 1)(>o>n box over his head

outside lone Skye's windoiv in

1989's SaJ A»ytlring. I iis Lloyd

Doblcr, a sweet teen-agc misfit,

was portrayed with such naked

yearning that the i>lm transcended

its lcenyboppcr audience.

It wo>>)d bc Cusar;k's last dance

vv>th the genre. I lc slav>tched gears

to play a hustler in TI>e Grifter s,
which )cd h>m to the attc))t>on of

Woody Allen, Lvho cast him in

SI)aa'oivs arui I og and Bullets Over

Br'orle >'i'cly.

By thc mid-'90s, thc cxpcrimen-

tal thcatcr group he had bankrolied

in Chicago had n>orphcd into Nciv

Crime I'roduclions, a l>lm company

Cusack hoped would nurture his
oivf> v>s>on. Thc nru>)c )tscil g>vcs a

clue ivhcrc.
As B tcc>1, Cusaek had been

i>npressed by some high-tech

pirates who repc:>ted)y broke into

nctvvork 'I V in Chicago. During
onc stunt, a Max Ileadroom impcr-

sonr>tor bcg1n babbling unintciiigi-

bly and spank>ng his bare bchmd
with a Ay swatter,

"I saw it and I thought it was so
funny," Cusack recalls. "And then I

read that authorities were having
trouble prosecuting these guys
because there wasn't any law

against what they'd done.
'I'echno)ogy had gone so f'ar, so I'ast,

that 1hcy had indeed invcntcd a ne>v

cr>n>c.
"1hat's what I wanted the role of

theater and f>1>n to become.
I fopcfuily, it will be to o)I'cr differ-
ent voice or a diiTcrcnt perspcctivc
outside thc straight-ahead, corpo-
rate world,"

Cusack's declaration of identity
came in 1997 with Ncw Crime's
lirst f>)m, the pitch-dark Grosse
Puhrte BI(rnk, which hc co-wrote
and starred in. It was about a hit

man with a pct cat and a therapist,
and an invitation to his class
reunion.

"I thought it was pure social
satire. Some pcoplc got that and

some people just thought it was a
romantic date movie. That's fine. I

said, 'OK.' mean, it was absolute-

ly absurdist."

Cusack is thc kind of guy wht)'d

rather hear nervous laughter in a

theater than the fiery cxp)osions of
a summer blockbuster. With the':

exception of Con Air, he has
declined such mainstream fare qsr

IVhite Men Can 't Jump, Sleeping
IVith the Enemy and Indecent
Proposal.

"Yeah, I'e turned down somd

things that have made a whole lbt

of money," hc says. "I just didn,,t

want to do it. And when I saw tbc
movie, I still didn't want to do it-
cven though it made $ 110

milli()n!'obs

of cash simply arcn't
Cusack's style. Iic is a devotee

hl'oam

Chomsky and The Clash, 1

and a self-dcscribcd champion
of'rt

over commerce. So hc's as nOir

as his arching black eyebrows.
"Most great plays or films are

about questioning, trying to debunk

illusions, from thc personal to the
societal lcvcl, from thc micro to ih(
macro.

"I'm not saying cvcry film haito
bc po)itica) but the level of
hypocrisy in pcoplc and in institu-
tions...," he says, trailing oA'. "The
noise is deaf'cning."

A, Leone fIIthe@d
~ Mo)iere's play Thi Learned Ladies begins at the Hartung Theater !
ton)ght at 7:30p.m. Mt(t continues on that same time unti) May 1.Then,
for those ofyou who like to put things off, there will be a final showing
Sunday, May 2. This particular showing will be at 2 p.m., kind of like a
matinee, except not cheaper. Ali perfoimtmces are $8 or $7 or $5,
depending on seating and who you know in the theater department,

~ Mexican fut>k latin jive band Los Mocosos will p)ay the SUB
Ballroom Apri) 28 at 7:30 p.m,.Openirig for Los Mocasos wi)l,be ',

'oise-bornbuhei)>ofhs The Moioluttones. The concert costs $3 ifyou
'aveno friends, or $5 for coupleS who can haridle attending public.

events Bs a "couple." >>)It>i>t to reserve'your 'spot2 HA,t Tickets will be '..
sold at the door.

~ Jeffrey Sick, the mastermind. behind The Gutor)>crt Underground:
(playing at Renaissance Faire)'will perfoim so)o at Laura's Tei ai>(t
Treasure April 30 at 8 p.in. Admission is $5,

~ Renaissance Ftaire begins May I at>d continues a)) the way into Mt)Itt;.
2) Confirmed musicaf Bets:include The gudrnert Underground.".;, fuff
many more! Pood Bnd games Will also be available. Put on a c()d

piece'nd

get thee to this joyous event)

24-HOUR STUDENT NKDICAl SKRVlt.'KS

y ~ p y
aughter of'Philamin1c and pscudo-

John CUsafck pUshf s tjn BIld nojr t„nvelopt:

Que stionst
Call the Alumni Office at 885-6164

May
G I.ncIwnt~a 700 South Main, Moscow 883-6246

at Gritman Medical Center

STUSENT NEI

We thin YOU CAN be par> of
a winintt >earn.we offer >he
best part-tine career avail-
able. Con>aa> your Idaho

Army Na>iona) Guard repre.
sen>arne >o find our more ond

see if you qualify.
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Man...l had another one a'them

baseball dreams again last night,

It's the one where I'm sittln'n a white goat

surrounded by eleven candles, and then the

Red Sox start tlcktln'e with baseball bats.
tt probably don't mean nothin'.

It—comi cs~'
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~w

Tundra
TUgtfDhA PhESENTI

bLldley'S budS
(Cotttic strips no one ctsc wonted

to bc blamed for).

OODLCy, tv WeE
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By Chad Ca enter
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1 2 3

14

ACROSS
1 Accuse
6 Pigeon sounds

10 Ptg of filmdom
14 Sign of spnng
15 Carry on
16 FIIled with

reverence
17 Stadium
18 —spumante

!sparkling wine)
19 Tempo
20 Hurry
22 O'Neat of films
23 Epochs
24 Gunk
26 Bit of moisture
30 Fishing boat
34 Merchant's

goods
35 Scary feeling
36 Ostrich kin
37 Diva's solo
38 Assortment
40 Leave the dock
41 Yank's foe
42 Waiter's aid
43 Take a sip of
44 Warship of old
46 Timidity
48 Yes, for Mtss

P'ggy
49 Fellow, to a Brit
50 Nozzles
53 Just
59 Line of rotation
60 Thomas—

Edison
61 Riyadh resident
62 Skirt length
63 Pocket Xngier
64 Faint color
65 Pace
66 Nip and—
67 Winter forecast

PREVIQUS PUzzLE soLYED

DOWN
I Talk big
2 Learning
3 Be an

accompkce
4 Vicum ot

Dracula
5 Glossy paints
6 Tie
7 Feniie spots in

the desert
8 "I'm —your

tnckst"
9 Sea cieaiure to

avoid
10 Bonnie'9 Clyde
11 I'lot at home
12 Greek fetter
13 Idyllic spot
21 Natural

resource
25 Rower's loot
26 Miniature
27 Less common
28 Small antelope
29 Legume
30 Popular

beverage in

9 22.99 1999 united Feature Syndicate

China
31 I-'tent

32 Puts fonh
33 Governs
35 Young tish
38 Archeoiogist's

tind
39 "Norma —"
40 —Diego
42 Greek letter
43 Office workers
45 Loose talk
46 Drew up
47 Amateur radio

enthusiast
49 Honda model

50 Fruit products
51 Gate
52 Waterfront

event
54 Matty of

baseball
55 Finger part

56 Sand hill

57 Rim

58 Avoid calories

12 136 7 8 9

15

OMEN AURA ZONE
NEMO F I RES EM I R
TROD ARGOT RAN I

OCT KLEE ANORAK
P I EBALD T I DE

EYE THRASHER
DAWSONCREEK OVA
R I OT AUF ALEC
ADE ROLLTOPDESK
MASTERLY TEA

YEAS CHEMIST
TH I RST OREL NOR
HULA ORDER I DLE
AS I N ROOTS L I ON
WHET SERE LAST

4a

I
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20
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34
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35
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TUNDRA PRESENTS.

budlay's buds
(comic strips no one else wanted

to be blamed for)
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Moscow School of Massage
announcing....

Ig Student
Massage

C1inic
Friday 8c Sac MAY 14-15

. Relax one weekend/month

Receive student massage

at traduced rates; 15,30 8r 60
l.,:-'„.'inutes for $8, $11,8c$21

Cail MSM Now

for an appointment,'v('82-7861
MSM S.600 Main Moscow

-',L-,
- MOSCOW SCHOOL

OF MASSAGE
FREE INTRODUCTORY

CLASS AND INFO.
FAIR, WEDNESDAY

MAY 12 7-9 PM
Have you considered a

- 'areer in health care?
=: We offer rigorous course-
: work, training 8 prepara-

tion for State Licensure
and National

Certification in Massage
Therapy. Nine month pro-
gram starts September 7,

1999.Classes meet
Tuesday and Thursday

and 2 Sats/ month.

Call NSM Inc. at
208-882-7867 for
more information

NEWER CONOOI 2 BDR, 1 Bath, DW, WD,

Garage. 10 Minutes from campus. Quiet build-

ing, No Smoking, No Pots Available May 23rd.

208-772-7947,

1991 Nissan Sentra! Auto, PB/PS, Excellent.

$3500 080. 882-7619,

Nanuk Snow shoes new last year $75 OBO call

883-8158.

1987 Honda Elile 150 Scootef. Park on campus

for a change. $1000 0.8.0.882-2789

WHY PAY RENT? Classic 1968 VW VAN. New

Engine, Custom Everything. Live and travel in

Style. 882-8345.

12x60 1971 2 BDR, 1 bath MOBILE HOME.

Includes all appliances w/ stove. Numerous

improvements, 3 storage sheds, covered

porch, garden. Pets OK, $15,300. Please call

Jeff or Shannon at 883-8549 afternoons.

'85 Cherokee 4x4 2-8L V6 New Shocks,
Brakes. $2400 0.8.0. 332-4668 Leave

Message.

.LIFEGUARD OPENINGS

Applications are being accepted for FT season-
al positions of liteguard at the City of Potlatch

Pool from approx, June 5, 1999 through

August 22, 1999. Current certified lifesaving

and WSI, first aid and CRP required upon

employment, Salary range DOE. Application
available at Potlatch City Hall, 208-875-0708,
P.O. Box 525, Potlatch, ID 83855. Deadline:

May 7,1999.

AUtSKA processing.
Early June to approx, late August. Earn

$6.05/hr and $9.08 overtime. Shifts can be up

to 16 hfs 7days/wk, Live & work on the ship!

Attend group Orientation on May 4th, 1999.
Apply and sign-up at CareeiSelvices Ctf/Blink

Hall Seven Seas Fishing Company,

Conk Needed for Moscow Fraternity! Will

cook lol approximately 60 men. Two meals per

day. No weekends. Off all University Vacations.

Starts August 15th. Experience necessary. Call

Chris IN 885-4492 or leave message.

$1500 weekly potential mailing oui circulais

No experience required. Free information pack-

et. Call 202-452-5942.

Summer Chttdcare Needed for 9 year old

boy. Must be energetic, have own tianspofta-

tion and references. Please call 882-9070.

PART-TIME POSITIONS OPEN working with

devlopmentally disabled adulls. Must be here

through Summer Epton House Association.

332-7653.

Hlriog Cooks and Dishwasherst Great

Atmosphere, Fun environment. Apply between

9 and 1 or 2 and 5 at Treaty Grounds.

SUMMER STAFF NEEOEOt Councelois,
Kitchen Staff, Nurse or EMT and Lifeguards

needed to work and play on Lake Coeur
d'Alene. Call 1-800-827-9478. EXT. 219.

AM Foot Route $85/mo. Paid Exercise or

Moscow Caf Route $250-$300/nto Leave

Message 882-8742 Lewiston Tribune.

NANNIES WANTEOt For exciting East Coast

jobs, call Tri-State Nannies at 800-549-2132,

PROFESSIONAL MASSAGE AT STUDENT

HEALTH! Tuesday and Thursday afternoons

and Wednesday mornings. Call 885-6693 lo

schedule one hour for $25.00 or one-half hour

for $15.00. Pain management and Swedish
Relaxation.

RAFT FOR SALE
NRS Scout 14FT Raft Including Frame, Oars,
Cooler, Bill's Bag, Pumps, Straps, Tab'ie, etc.
Has made less then 10 tirps down the Lower
Salmon. No holes or tears. Over $5,000
invested. BEST OFFER OVER S1900l Raft
Located in Moscow. Call 941-535-1948or
email at cfajrenie~eof.coynw

Four-Five Bedrooms. Furnished, 6/7th-7/21st

for 11 PCEI Ameficofp Volunteers. One

Location or 2 adjacent units. 882-1444.

MATERNITY CLOTHSWANTED! Size 12 Call

Julia 882-2162

DUPLEX FURNISHED

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY

Quiet 2 bedroom Iufnished, clean, new W/D

available. Most utilities paid. N/S/pets.

$500mo. +dep,
RENT REDUCTION FOR HOUSESITTING &

YARD WORK

1 year lease
Taking applications.
882-0480

One plus bedroom, Lots of storage and closet
space. Quiet. Available May 12 through Aug.

15. 892-9310,

New Close to Campus Furnished 2 bedroom

apartment, w/d dishwasher in units, balcony.

Rent $560 - $600 882-1791 rsltuckotur-
bonet.corn

Quiet neighborhood near track and mall.

Cathedral ceilings, large rooms, view, AC, soft

water, burglar alarms, well insulated, no stairs.

Garage with aut. opener 8 good off-stfeet park-

ing. Well maintained. Water and garbage
included. Price range: $668-$820-$968. Ph.

332-4390 or 332-0729 (fax). Homepage: per-

sonal.palouse,net/zhisheng. Gray State

Apartments, 510 through 550 SE Quail Ridge,

Pullman,

Russet Square Apartments
231 Lauder Ave. is taking
APS for 182 BDR Units.
Equal Opportunity Housin

Voice/TDD 882-7553

s
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Advertising Representatives
& PFOdllctloll Staff

(positions are availabte for Summer and Fatt)
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If interested, please pick up
application on the 3rd floor

of the SUB.

DEADLiNE: TODAY

''
'njo<y .tvvp MOSCOW

207 W.3rd-'subs for only. 's-ee sax-SSe~

Take Over Lease. 1 BDR Apt. Pets allowed.

$345 mo. Call 882-0724

50% off June aud July. for school year '99-

00, Newer close to campus 2 BDR apartments

WD in each. Most units w/balcony. $530-

$550/MO. 882-1791 or email rslluck@lur-

bonet.corn.

10 Month Lease. $530-$550/MO. Newer

Close to Campus, 2 BDR Apt DW/W/D in each.

Most units with Balcony 882-1791 or e-mail

fsltuckoturbonet corn

CLEAN LtVING! If you'e stuck in Moscow,

you may as well make money, right7 We offer

good hours and great pay for summer position

on our apartment cleaning crew. Own tians-

portation required. Experience not necessary,

but a good attitude and a healthy work ethic are.

Call 332-8622 for more information and an

interview today. (Jobs are in Moscow)

The Argonaut is looking for Summer and Fall

Altverhstng Representatives and

Production Staff/Graphic Designers.
Pick up Applications up on 3fd floor of the

SUB. Deadline is April 27th.

STUDENT HEALTH EXTENDED HOtjRSI

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, 7:30-6
and Thursday 9-6. Walk-ins welcome,

Appointment for physicals and paps only. 885-
6693.

Great selection Gently USED FURNITURE at

great prices. Buy and Sell. Free local delivery.

Now 8 Then 321 East Palouse River Drive

Moscow 882-7886
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Shooting spurs debate on entertainment's role in violence
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ATTENTION ROTC GPAL35

By Michael Fleeman
Associated Press

DI:.NV ER —The Littleton school

massacre has intensified a debate

over whether the entertainment

industry has helped create what

some call a culture of violence.

Critics cite morbid computer games,

music about death and drugs, and

movies about kids who solve their

problems with cruel mind games

and murder.
"We can no longer shut our eyes to

the impact that the media is having

on all of our children and on the

potentially violent impact it's having

on some," Arst lady Hillary Rodham

Clinton said in a speech Thursday

night in upstate New York.

Similar sentiments have been aired

this week by Vice President Al

Gore's wife, Tipper Gore, Colorado

Gov. Bill Owens, a state senator in

Michigan and a Colorado group

calling itself I-lollywood Against

Violent Entertainment.

ASUI
, PRESIDENT

REPORI'

memorandum was sent last week

to all living group/club presidents

from thc ASUI office informing you

about thc recent incidents on cam-

pus. Three robberies and/or attempt-

ed robberies on the University of
Idaho campus have been reported to
Moscow Police Department. All

three reports indicate male students

traveling on walkways in the central

area of campus during late evening

hours. Two unidentified white males

approached all victims. Please con-

tact the Moscow Police Department

at 885-COPS if you have any infor-

mation on the incidents, or concerns.

"What do our children have to wit-

ness before we get mad enough to

act?" the group said in a full-page ad

Thursday in thc I lollywood

Reporter. "Docsn't it make you

wonder from where they'rc getting

these violent ideas'? How horrific

does our entcrtaininent have to

become to be entertaining?"

A music industry group, the

Recording Industry Association of
America, said in a statement it was

"shocked and pained" by the

Colorado rampage, but called blame

directed at the record industry mis-

guided.
"Music docs not drive teen-agers

to violen! despair nor does it put

guns and weapons in thc hands of
children," the group said. "It's too

easy to make music a scapegoat."

But Mark Johnson, producer of'the

Oscar-winning "Rain Man" and

executive producer of TV's "L,A.
Doctors," said "Wc have to accept

responsibility" for "this world in

which violence is just like Muzak."

ASUI is taking proactive measures

to continue our tradition of the

University of Idaho being a safe

community. Our campus remains a
safe place to live, study and recreate.

Ilowever if you f'eel unsafe at any-

time, please take advantage ol'he
following measures sct-up by the

ASUI:
Check out a safety beeper at the

Library with your Vandal Card

for a 72-hour period.

Telephones are located on campus

on the north end of the

Administration Building and

the MSAC.
Please contact Farmhouse I"raternity

at 885-5033 or 885-6766 for an

escort scrvicc,

Also, I will be requesting the ASUI

Senate to pass legislation of $250 to
be given as a reward to the individ-

"We can no longer sit back and

say: 'Come on, it's freedom of
speech. It's not our responsibility;
it's the parent's responsibility," he

said, "It's got to stop."
The same concerns have been pon-

dered by the public in the days since

two teen-agers opened fire at

Columbine High School on

Tuesday, killing 13 people bef'ore

taking their own lives.

A USA Today/CNN/Gallup poll

this week showed 49 percent of
respondents believed the popular

media, including movies, television

and music, had a "great deal" of
blame for the Colorado shootings.

(A larger percentage of respondents,

however, placed blame on parents

and the availability of guns.)
FiAy-two percent said they con-

sidered restrictions on TV and

movie violence as "very effective"
ineans to help stop school violence.

The Internet, mcamvhile, was full

of spirited responses by fans of thc

violent computer game Doom,

ual who brings forth any informa-

tion leading to the arrest of the indi-

viduals responsible of these sense-

less crimes.
A memorial service will be held

for Holly Noah, a University of
Idaho student who died in a tragic

car accident during Thanksgiving

Break, The service will take place

Friday, May 7, at 3;00 p.m. at the

New Arboretum.

The ASUI Production Board will

be showing Prince of Egypt during

dead week every night in the Borah

Theater at 7:00 p.m, A good study

break for
all'om's

Weekend brought recogni-

tion to many students for all their

service and achievements. The

ASUI Achievement Awards in

Leadership and Service ceremony

was held Friday evening. Also, the

College of Forestry, Wildlife and

which one of the gunmen in thc

Littleton shootings, Fric I-larris, had

said he liked to play.
"Doom has nothing to do with

this," said one person on a Doom

Wcb site, in a typical response. "I
enjoy making Doom more grue-

some, I watch movies such as Evil

Dead 2 and Terminator 2, and I lis-

ten to... (rocker) Rob Zombie, but I

don't even want to touch a real gun,

bomb, chain saw, or anything."

Steve Rickard, with the Denver

Police Department's gang unit, said

emotional problems with roots in the

home life —and not entertainment—appear to have the biggest inliu-

ence on why children turn to gangs

and violence. He found many youths

go to gangs or cults seeking accep-

tance, a feeling of self worth and a
sense of identity.

But he added: "A lot times enter-

tainment —music, movies —is the

trigger. It's not the cause, necessari-

ly, it's the little push that makes

them do something."

Range Sciences presented awards to

their students on Saturday night.

Congratulations to all nominees and

recipients.
Also a special congratulations to

JeA High of the University of Idaho

Men's Track Team. Jeff broke thc

school record in the hammer toss

twice now and is looking forward to

repeating as the Big West

Championship in the event. Great

job JefA

A special thought to thc victims

and their family members involved

in the cruel shootings in the

Colorado high school last week.
Please contact me at thc ASUI

oAice at 885-633l, or at home at

885-4450, if you have any questions

or concerns. Remember we are all

"Vandals for Life."

Mahmood U. Sheikh
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itterrit/Lr: 2 for 1 Burgers from 5 to 9pm Q

$3.5II Pit 1 fH d &B d Ut
.25 cent Wings from 5pm 'til they'e gone
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~ri yg: GuirIness Happy Houi from 3 to 7pm
7 to 11pm Deal Wheel - every hour
spin the wheel for a new drink special
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Call us today at 882-4721,
or stop by 1 122 East Third St. ¹1010A

NEED SOME ROOMP

We have an excellent deal for you!

Spacious 2 8 3 bedroom homes for little
more than a one bedroom price.
Pleasant location near city park,

shopping, and entertainment.

Bar & Grill

Brand Nehru 22-foot CHRNIPION

SHuFFI EBORRO Table
fto accompany our Zg pool tables)
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882-8808
HOT

~P~~~LS 517S MaIn
Moscow, ID

83843

"+IxxisWiiseline.
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ONE ITEM + 2-22OZ.
SODAS AND ONE ORDER OF

TRICKY STIX
ONLY $9.99. Expires 5/15/99

: peer goggles available nightlv)
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~MlxxcI Wijellne.
"T A

TWO ITEMS PLUS
2-22OZ. SODAS

ONLY $10.25!
Expires 5 /15/ 99

Mixxa Wlpeline.
~1F'

TWO ITEMS PLUS
1-22OZ. SODA

ONLY $7.99!
Expires 5 / 15 / 99
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